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MAY' 10, 1897. 

AT PARTING. 
IFE knows no sadder hour. than when we say 

farewell. 
The once familial' spots know us 110 more; we 

dwell 
Far from the treasured scenes of youtlh's bright, golden 

days, 

And live anew in other paths, and walk life's rougher 
ways. 

Old ties, that Liud us to a sacred past, must break; 
Old ties that bind the heart to earth for love's sweet sake, 

. And lend it some small portion of the joy divine 
Of Paradise, whieh leads our trelnbling feet its pathH to 

find. 

'Tis better so; soul-growth thri ves not on thilJgs of eal'th
We crush the heart.ache that, transformed in newer birth, 
Shall spring and feed on love eternal, alid shall see 
In earthl'y things but t.ypesof Love's eternity. 

Ah, heart! Cleave not to earthly things' in gloonl and 
'* grief; 

Sigh not to. sunder fragile ties, b~lt s~ek relief 
In hope for future jo,Y and hi the present peace 
'rhat service brings, till gloom departs and sorrows cease, 
And Light dawns everlnore in Heaven~s bright release. 

I, 

-Presbyterial1. 

WHOLE. No. 2724. 
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.• J Sabbath 'Recorder. tion' that will shutout such nauseating de-me 'and introduce yotirseh"es. I hope to 
tails. If things .that l;lreed pestilence and en::- ,visit .J'o~ at your hoines ~nd become ac-

L. E. LIVERMORE, Editor. danger the public healt,h should be,. and act- quBt~ptedwi~h you~" But it is in tbe weekly 

.. ".' 

J.P. MOSHER, - - Business Manager. ual1y are, prohibited by law, why not ~xtend . prayer~meenihg that a pastor gets his best 
:::":":E=-nt~,ere=, :"::d:":::as:'::Se==co::'::'n~d--c-la-Bs-m-a-n-m-a-t-te-r-at-the Plalnfield,(N.J.)Post- this surveilance t'othat' which corrupts mor- knowl,edge' o.f his flock. J hope you an at- ')) 
OtHce,'March 12,1895. • als and breeds crime? . Itisa ,weIl-liIlowll fact tend the' prayer:-meetin gs. Huot, le~rnestly 
, OUR att~ntion has been called to ad isplayed that most, if not all; of the yout4fl~1 crimi- desire tha~ y()U will. In,the prayer-mee~inf1:s 
~dve!'tiAem~nt in th~ Calhoun County News, nals,of our times trace the beginning of·their our hearts open to each other and: we talk 
Port Laraca., Texas, which tea.ches~ Sabbath offensive life toreadiugtrashy ,literature more freely than in the formal services of the 
lesSl)n, as well as to a.dvertize 8, Sabbath- a.nd detailed accounts of criminal ad ventures. sanctuary." 
keeoer's busin9ss .. Bro. D., .. .s.:Allen,.whom· When the peoplewill.demandexenlptionfrom ___ -,.-~ _____ _ 
dotibtless manywill reriwmbei; meeting ii.t our such Impositions it will induce publis~er~to THE April riumber of TIJePeculial' People has reached 
General Conference at Alfred, advertises in supply acceptable literature. . . this office .. It, is a magazine devoted to the COl1ver-
the local papers his business, General Black- sionof the Jews to Christianity. It would seem that 

, d h dd Sh I d CHARGES of heresy are now p' referred a~a. inst. our conversionist friends, despairing of any result!:; from, smithing, etc:, an t en as: op c ose on - <.;;r direct attacks by missionaries"etc., now take this more 
the Sabbath. "The seventh day is the Sa b- "Ian Maclaren," by various Presbyteries indireetmethod. Apart from the avowed 'object of ;the 
bath of the Lord thy 'God." I~x. 20: 10. of the Presbyterian church. Dr. Watson de-. publication there is' nothing, whatever, offt'nsivc in the 
,. The Son of' man is Lord, 'evep of the Sab- clines to retract any statements involving various articlt's, and not on~ that mig'ht Dot appear in 
bath-day." Matt.' 12: 8 and ~jark 2: 28., questions of theology which he has m'1,de. H~ a Jewish periodical. 'l'he most interesting article is by 

, , d ' h t I b G.. A. Danziger, on " Jesus the Pharisee," being reprin ted Bro. Allen keeps his colors flying. says, "In any event, I have st.ate w a ~- from the Menorah Then there is a description of the 

lieve to be t.ruth, and I shall not recant." synagogue service in the time of .Tesus, which differs 
IN many places the so-called tenlperance We believe a little more flexibility in the very litt.le from the orthodox 8ervice of to-day, an nrti-

drinks, or soda founta.ins, which offer so Presbvterian creed, sufficient to allow of cle on the fertility of Pa]m:jtine and a well-written ac
Inan.y tenlptations to the appetites of young some ~ariety in individl1al concepti'ons of in- count of a Saturday afternoon visit to the Ghetto, of 
and old, are very objectionable for severul tricatetheological problems, and sO!TIe variety New York. In the editorial department the very peCll
reasons. First, it is inJ'uriou~ to health to, . ld b liar view is expressed that a Jew need be none the les8 a 

in the methods of their solutIon, wou . e. Jew for becoming a Chri8tian, that, so to speak, his 
drink so frequently of such beyerages .. Sec- vastly nlore conducive to the peace and pros- Christianity could be tacked on to hi8 Judaism as a kind 
ond, a habit is thus formed, and a craving of perityof the church than are the frequent ec- of annex to the original building; but we have yet to see 
appetite, not very unlike that of the liquor clesiastical trials for slight, or even generous in modern times the man who is a Jew and a Christian, 
drinker. Third, vast sums of money are fool- . f Iff 'th C . a Monotheist and a Tl"initarian, at the same time.-l'be 

departures from theIr ormu as 0 al .' OID- Jewish 'l'imes and Observer. 
ishly expended for the mere gratification of paring other Christian bodies, where greater 
appetite, without any good results. The liberties of faith and expression are allowed, 
same amount saved, or expended in useful with the strong and devout denomination to 
book~, or for other things necessary, and for which Dr. Watson belongs, we cannot see 
benevolence, would be far more profitable and that any great advantage, in the world's re
satisfactory, in the long run, besides leaving demption frotn sin, is gained by the more 

WE clip the foregoing editorial notice of the 
Peculiar People fro~ The Jewish Tirnes and 
Observer, of San Francisco, Ca1., April 23. 
The editor deals fairlv with the Pecllliar Peo-

"-

the body in a Illuch healthier condition. rigid exactions. 
pIe, at least so fa.r as one can judge froln the 
standpoint. of the Jew. lie thinks it is a very 
peculiar view, that a man can be both a Jew 

THE devil used to be described as a very un
lovely and frightful personage. But accord
,ing to Dr. Henson he has appeared in a differ
ent O'uise in modern times. The Doctor is a o . 
shrewd obs~rv~l', and we are inclined to think 
his opinion in this instance is well founded. 
He says: "The devil does ]lot walk' abroad 
as be" used to, with horns and hoofs and a 
forked tail, and a breath that smells of brim
stone, but he comes in the g'uise of a gentle
Jnan, with eye-glasses on his nose, encyclo
pedias under his arms and tbe learned ling:o 
of philosophy on his lips. He does not squal'ly 
and impudently affirm that there is no God, 
but shakes his sapient head and shrugs his 
shoulders, and sa .. ys he doesn't know, and he 
rather suspects that nobody knows." 

ALL of the friends of Rev. I. L. Cottrell and 
family are fn deep sympathy and sorrow, oc
casioned by the sudden death of his most ex
cellent wife, which occurred Monday, May 3. 
She was taken severe]y ill with pneulnonia 
the day after Bro. Cott.rell went to Westerly 
to attend the ordination of Bro. S. H. Davis. 
The parents 3.]SO of Mrs. Cottrell, wh? had 
been spending the winter with them, in Shiloh', 
haq just returned to their home in Richburg, 
N. Y. The body was taken to Alfred, N. Y.', 
for burial. Bro~ Cottrell is overwhelmed by 
this great affliction; but we know he will 
have all the comfort that can be deri ved from 
a large .circle of syrnpathizing friends, and 
above all else the' consolations of a st.rong 
Christian's hope. 

LVIANY editors have also been pastors, and and Christia.n at the same time. In the RE
are therefore prepared to appreciate a pas- CORDEn of last week a letter wa.s published 
tor's joys and sorrows, his helpf::I and hin- from a" Converted Jew," showing how easily 
drances, his·'encouragements and his eInbar- and literally t.hat ma.y be. ~foses Nye is none 
rassments. Th~ people frequentl.yexpect more the less a Jew, but he is l11ore. He once he-
of a pastor than is reasonable. They want lieyed as the editor of the ~Jewish TiTnes now 
the very best sern10ns, and yet they want hiin does; but he now sees in the new Jight of the 
to ~pend a large share of his time in visiting true Messiah. He declares that he loves the 
their fanlilies, caring for their sick, conduct- Lord God Jehoyah more than he ever did be
ing extra meetings, etc. 'rhe pastor must fore, ~ince he" learned to love F~ther, Son 
know when anyone is sick without being in- and Holy Spirit.'~ But why not be a Jew and 
formed. A few years ago one of our good a Christ,ian ftt the same time? Who is a,Jew? 
deacons, living half a mile front the pa.rson- Not necessarily one who rejects Jesus Christ 
age, met bis pastor oue morning, and in an- as the true lVlessiah. Paul was 8t; much a 
swer to the usual inquiry concerning the Jew after he accepted Je&us as he was before. 
health of his family, the deacon rather petu- This he expressly affirmed. A Jew is "a nlem
lantly replied, "I presume we might all be ber of the Ifebraic divisionof the Semitic _ 
sick and die before you would ever come. near race, the descendants of 'Abrahaln, through 
us." One member of his family had been sick Sarah, and in the line· of Jacob." "Under 
two or three days, but the-rastor had heard the theocracy they were known as Hebrews; 
nothing about it. ,To the deacon's tart re-. undeI~ the monarchy as Israelites, and.duripg 
nlark the pastor quiet.Jy said, "Deacon, when foreign domination as Jews." The Saviour 
you return home wont you please take your himself was a Jew. Christianity is not an 
Bible and read James 5: 14?" 'rhe deacon "annex "to Judaism, any more than a ma
pronlised that he'would, and there the mat- ture man is the annex of the child; or 
tel' rested. When he reached his home he took the fruit is the annex of the tree. '1"he 
his Bible and read: "Is any sick among one is th& prophecy the other t,he fulfil
vou? let him send for the elders of· the ment. One is the beginning, the other 
church," etc. The deacon' at once saw his tnecompletioll.'rhe growing, budding, blos- ' 
mistake and acknowledged that the pastor's soming and fruitage are all in th'e plan of the 
rebuke was well deserved. tree. Judaisln is incomplete without the ac-

The Rev. Dr. George F. Pentecost recently ceptance of the long foretold ~fessiah, who 
entered upon his engagement-as pastor of the came in the most exact fulfilment of the ~ 
First Presbyterian church of Yonkers, N. Y. propliesies of ·the very ~criptures in which the 
His opening sermon was prefaced with the Jews believe. ' 'rhe Jews believe in Moses and 

'rBEUE sooms to be a hopeful incrpase of following appropriate words, whi~h'. many the prophets,but ~ake the great m,istake of 
wholesome public sentiment against the sick- o~her pa8~or8 will appreciate, and which an not i'ecognizing in Jesus Christ' the most 
ening details of crimes, trage~i~s and sens~".;~ongregahons would,.do well to ~ead and re- wonderful and . beautiful fulfilment ,of the 
tional news with which many. daily papers are member: " After to-day you wIll kno~ me very words of the . prophets. Christians are 
regularly filled. Many reRpect.able people are when1.ou m~etme on t.he street, bu~ .I. shall ·praying and believing that Godwin, ope!l_,th~ 
seeking to produce some protective ]egisla- not know all 'of ~you.. On such OccRslonsstop eyes of the Jews to behold in Jesus . theMes·-
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sil1handSaviourof rnen. Many are a.Iready 
• rejoicing- in th{lir acceptance of the doctrines of 

Christianity, and we ardently hope the da,y is 
not far distant when multitudes of Jews will 
be borD into 'theKingdom of 'Christ, even .as 

if we have not here uncovered the fountain of-sterile 
waters. Take away thefreedom of the conRecrated soul 
to look out upon the field of God's/ possibilites and 
choose the highest and the best, and you have removed 
the underlying principle of great endeavor, of lofty fl.ud 
loving servjce.The divinest calling tinder heaven is to 

they ~er~ on the day of Pentecost.· , 
"!' 

ORDINATION OF SAMUEL ff~.·DAVIS. 

. be the messenger of God to men. Volunteer service iR the 
. . onl.yservice, ,and voluntary ministry is the :?nly. m~is-
trv:·. . . 

. Bro. Samuel H. Davis, ·whd'··· has been the 
pulpit· supply of the Pawcatuck church in 
","-esterly; R; I., since the. departure of Bro. 
Da.landjor Londo'I}, was .ordained to the gos-

. pel ministry on Friday :lfternoon,. 'Apr·it 30. 
The eh urches in Rhode IHland and Connect.i
cut were well represmited' by delegates,- and 
the comnlittee from the Eastern AssociatiQn, 
consisting Qr"Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., Rev.O. 
U: 'Vhitford, D. D., and Rev. I. L. Cottrell, 
were also present. Dr. Lewis was chQsen 
l\IQderator, and I. L. Cottrell, Secretary. 
The rDeeting openeQ at3P. M., and the ex
amination 'continued until 5 o'clock. 'fhen 

,the council unaniI,nously declared that the 
candidate was worthy of ordin~tion. In the 
evening at 7.30 the ordination services took 
place, under the direction of Rev. O. U. Whit
ford. In the preJiminary services he was 
assisted by Rev. A. J. Potter and Dr. A. Mc
Learn. 

The ordination serrnOl1 wa.s prea.ch~d by 
Rev. BQothe C. Davis, President of Alfred 
University, aud .brother of the candidate. 
His text was taken fronl Isaiah 6 : 8, "And I 
heard the voice of the Lord saying', 'Vhom 
shall I 'send, and who will go for us? Then I 
said, Here arn I, send Ine." 'fhe following 
abstract of the ,sermon we (?li p froln the 
Westerly Narl'aga,nsett fVeek~y: 

Mr. Davis took Isaiah .RS the type of a lUnn who re
Hponded to the needs of his own time. He was a states
man as well as a prophet, living in the center of political 
life and activity, and performing a service for bispeople 
~ hich only a prophet of the rarest gifts could perform. 
It is because the world needs such men to-day, and be
cause Isaiah's caU to such a miniRtry is one of the most 
notable in all history, that I have chosen these words 
descriptive of bis call, and ask you to consider with me 
"The call to the ministry as exemplified in the call of 
fsaiuh." 

'l'he firat condition to a call to the Christian ministry 
is clear-cut, well-defined religions experience. There 
must be a consciousness of the sublimity of the· divine 
presence and an intense longing to be cleansed from sin, 
God never calls a manto do the impoE:)sible...·Physical 
or mental infirmity may, and often does,' make a real 
hindering cause, when the religious exp~rienc~e has been 
complete and full. 

Next we must notice the content of a call to the gOlilpel 
miriistry,and determine if PQssible what constitutes a 
call. Isaiah had a consciousness of regeneration. The 
first element. in this call is the divine pre~entation 'of a 
need fora messenger. It is no drafting of asubjec~intoser
vice, no coercion of it, slave, no nppeal to the emotions. It iii!, 
the rational presf>ntationto an intelligent mind of a 
present need and a.prf>sent opportunity. To sum it up 
in a single thought, the first' element of a divine call is a 
reverent, intelligent mind, candidly weighing the op
portunities of Christian work, and seeing that some soul 
must be"brave enough and consecrated enough to volun-
teer as a worker in the field. . 

The second element in the can of God is a voluntary 
decision to enter the.:open door. The world does not 
want mere time-servei·s; neither does God want men in 
his ministry who 'are'mere driftwood. Th~ wo~ld is full 
of weak men who are failing of their privilege and their 

-duty, because'they are hiding themselves away in selfish 
U choices behind the flimsy excuse 'that they are not called 

of God to a better mission. Sad is the waRte of the rar
est talents o,f our choicest young men, who hide bebind, 
this phantoIh of a, call to duty phat shan be irresistible, 
and'squander their.talents, their gifts, alas, sometimes 
their souls,in pursuits of w:ealth or worldly gain, while 
the high ca.lling'of God is...}eft without volunteers, who 
should be th~heroes of its glory. If our churches are 
'sterile in their fJlilure to .produceaCbristianministry of 

, great' intellectuaJand spiritual power, Ibeg you ~o' see 

. ' . , . 
The third ~'le'ment of a, call. is the colnmission. , l~hat 

conimission cannot comeuntil.the need for the work hus 
been felt,the offer of the self has been made, and theoffer 
accep ted. These three things'constitute tbe only genuine 
call. The luan who has the work thruFlt upon him, mll.y 
hardly doubt that unconsciously, perhaps, be has had 
the call and has accepted it. 

I doubt not that there are many ways in which the 
voice of God comes to a human soul, but there are four 
ways of supreme importance. -'l'he first is through con
secrated parents. Much that goes to make up the call of 
God to him whom you have chosen to be' your pastor 
dates back to the lending to the Lord of the child Sam
uel, by consecrated and sainted parents-parents whose 
prayers consecrated him to God wben tbeir lips pressed 
the first kiss upon bis cheek; parents who led him to the 
baptismal waters when a little child of seven years, and 
there gave him to the church of Jesus Cbristafl a life-long 
worker; parents whose prayers have followed him 
through these nearly thirty ;years astQ,eir baby boy, and 
who to-night, in feeble bodies and with whitened locks 
and stiffened limbs, lmeel by the old family hearthstone 
and pray for the Holy Spirit to hover overtbis consecra
tion.hour. 

A second way in which the divine voice comes to men 
is through the ",Vord of God. This depends much upon 
the way the Word iF! reverenced in the home, and the 
way in which a life is led to consider that 'Vord. The 
Holy Spirit speaks face to face with men. It is a blessed 
thing to be guided to-day, to be led in the exact way. 
'What could be more in accord with the progressive reve
lation of the Holy Spirit than that he, who, from his 
own love for the young men of our land who are held by 
the fetters of strong drink, bas given the first ten Jears 
of his active life to their rescue,.and at whose hands, and 
by whose personal influence, tens of thousands have 
plcrlged theilll::lelYes to lives of sobriety and total absti
lienee; what could be more natural than that one who 
has given himself at twenty to such .a great r«.>form, 
should at thirty respond to the call of God as gh'en 
through his brethren, and enter the largel' field-the 
great OpE.lll door of the ministry of Jesus Christ to all sin 
darkened hearts? 

Another way in which the call of God reaches the souls 
of his servants is through the voice of the byotherhood. 
A call must not necessarily come in anyone of these four 
ways. They are often combined, and so I believe-it is ill 
the ease of him whom we consecrate to-night.. 

The consecration prayer was offered by Rev. 
O. n. Sherman; Hev. G. J. Cra.ndall g'ave the 
charge to the candidate and Rev. A. H. Lewis 
to t.he cllul'ch; Hev. L. F. Handolph extended 
the hand .of welcome in behalf of themiuistr.Y, 
and the meeting was brought to a close \,'ith 
the benediction by Rev. S. H. Davis. 

BREVITIES. 
IRELAND is said to spend about $60,000,-

000 annua.lly for liquQr, and annually sends 
out an appeal fQr help against the ravages of 
famine. Such a call is now out. 

AMONG the sorrows that have recently come 
to the island of Crete, . both small-pox and 
typhus fever are no", said to be added. But 
even these might be preferable to an epidemic 
of Tur·kS. 

REV. D. B. COON, recently a Iuissiona,ry 
pastor in Berlin, 'Vis., and vicinity," has 
accept.ed a caU totheo pastorate .of the'ehurch 
at Farina, Ill., to fill the vacancy occasioned 
by the death of their lute pastor, Rev. J. L. 
Huffman. 

{'J, .. _: 

SAMUEL COI.JGATE, a ~a.n offair fortune·and 
a generous donor t,o Hupt,jst educational ~en
t~rprises, died a :few days ago inOrange,N. 

J. He gave $40,000 to Colgate University, 
at Hanlilton, N. Y.~ the inst,tution his broth
er James g;enerously endowed.-

THE Common Council of Chi~ago has ap
pointed twelve cornlnittees ~o look . after . the 
needs of that great city.SeverioI the twel've, 
cOllllnittees (so the papers sa.y) hove saloon 
keepers for chaii',men. The balance of PQwer 
seems to be on the side of the saloons. , . . 

1 . 

THA'l' section of the ~1i8sissippi Valley which 
has recently been BU bmerged by the break
ing of the -Ievees,produc~d in crops last year 
about $22,000,000. The disaster is great 
.and be,yond human comprehension. The suf- -
fering and losses must be borne in part by 
citizens .of Ule United States and elsewhere. 

No'.r only in Europe, Asia, and. Africa, are 
men m07lng in warlike forces to stir up or 
put down J'ebellions~ but several cQuntries in 
South America are, also in battle array. 
Rebels in Uraguay have just defeated thp. 
government forces; th,e Brazilian government 
is massing its troops to q uen insurrection
ists; and there is a somewhat formidable re
benion in Honduras. 

SOM~'l'HING of the chances for public service 
fQr educated Tnen may be seen in this state
ment, deri ved from existing facts. 'fhe men 
who are college bred in the United States are 
.only one-fifth of one per.cent of an the pop
ulation; and yet coneges furnish thirty per 
cent of our congressnlen, fifty per cent .of our 
senators, sixty per cent of our presidents, 
and over seventy per cent .of our 811prmne 
Court ludges. 

'fHE death of Judg'e Sheldon, of HQckford, 
111., removes .one of its most valuable citizens. 
His s'ympa.thies were with every good wOI'k. 
fIe left $100,000 to Williams College, and the 
satne nmol1nt t.o Hampton Institute, Virg·inia. 
Also $10,000 to the RockfoJ'(] Female College 
and similar SUU1S to t,he Y. IVI. C. A's of Rock
ford and of Freeport, Ill. The balance .of his 
fortune, $600,000 wa.s gh'eIl to his six neph
ews and nieces. 

~1EXWO has been confeElsedly Catholi,c in its 
religions domination for nlaIlY years. Pro
testants have been persecuted and every at
tempt has been ma,de, that was at an safe, to 
suppress religiQus liberty. Still there is prog
l'ess; for, where fifty years ago, t.here was 
neither school nor church of th~ Protestant 
faith, nQW there a.re 441 churches, 171 pas
tors, 164 evangelists, 244 teachers, and 
a,bout 50,000 Protestants. 

' .. ~ ....... . 

'fHE resignatiQn of Police d"bmmissiorier' 
Roosevel,t in N"ew York has caused In Hcll 
trou ble, for it has been difficult to fill his place. 
He had eVlinent qualifications for his office. 
But after several attempts to find the 1'ight 
man, 'Mayor Strong has finall'y a.ppointed 
Mr. Frank Moss, and the appointment has 
been accepted. ~Ir. Moss w~s'fQrseveral years 
counsel for· Dr. Parkhurst'A Society for the 
Prevention of Crime. . This is a good recom
mendation. and will be al p;ood· pro:phecy. .. of . 
successful serviee, un1essbishands are tied.hy 
PQlitical nlachinery and the ~,tubbornlless of 
less! worthy men who are now on thep91ice . 
force. 

.-

\ . . .. 
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CONTRl'BUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH,Chicago, Ill. 

John Huffman, 
\ 

Tract Society' Work. 
Ry A. R .. LEWIS, Cor. Secret-ary, Plainfield, N, J .. 

, . 
God-given duty. If we have failed as a people, it h~s 
been the failure of appreciation. 

"Itis better so," heanswered.'when thelov
ing wife gently told him: "You are ftlmost 

·~-through." ·':~.t is be~terso '.'-,'tb~se\r~re·tbe 
last royal words; afitting keyilote uponWhich 
to end that blessed. fruitful life. 

SABBATH REFORM CONVENTION AT ~ESTERLY, R, I. 
A Convention-' Conference-of the, Seventh

da.y Baptist cburcbes of New England' was' 
beldat \Vesterly, ,R. I., April 30, to May 2. 
The opeiling session on the evening' 'of April 
30 was'gi yen up to tbe ordillation services of 
Rev. Samuel H. Davis. A fullaccou'litof tha~ 
service, for: .which we ar~ indebten to the lVest
el'~Y Sun,. appears in another eolulnn.The 
work of the Convention was carried out ac
cording to the following prograln arranged 
by a cOlnnlittee of w hicb PaRtor J. G. Cran-

The Sabbath is God's time. It is 'not a day of rest: it #' 

is a day of service for·God. !tis the day when we should 
receive God's visits. I../et.us drop the Ilot side of God's 
law, and magnify the tholl shalt. I warn you, therefore, . 
8,gainstthe danger of misapprehending what the Sab~ 
bath is. .. . 

The .nextgJ;eat. dangel' to us as 'apeopleis tbatof 
yielding to the, prevalent -notion that the observance of 
a Sabbath is unimportant. A large proportion o~ my 
correspondents from the opponents of our Habbath say 
that this ,Sabbathquestio;n is not of sufficient import
ance to make it a matter of conscience. You lmow thst 
iIi business the man who neglectElthc details because they 
are" not important" is on the sure road to failure. 'rhe 
day will never come when the world will return to its 
regard of the importance of the Sabbath, until it returns 
to tl;te Bible truth. A mother makes strong la \'\'s for her 
child because it is for the child's welfare; so God has 

, Others'will ten in proper time and place of 
his life, his character and work; a, pioneer 
evangelist \vhQ hibored patiently and sweetly 

. until he saw tbe victory won; a grand preach
er-where shall we look for a greater? a 
thorough theolog'ian, clear,brightl, original; 
a loyal keeper of the commandments of God 
and the faith of Jesus; afriend truea.nd tried. 

But the one siInple tribute which I would 
lay to 'his lnemory-it is the gr.eatest I can 
pay, and he was worthy of it-"is that he was 
what he preached. He was "a. living epistle, 
known and read' of all men." He preacbed 
faith in God and he bimself was an Elijah, 
taking his COnl1l1ission from above, fearlessly 
bidding the people choose between the Lord 
and Baal, seeing' the answer to prayer in the 
cloud like a man's hand rising out of the sea. 
He plead for the kind, loving, forgivin~ spirit 
in home and church; buthis own radiant face 
and bl'imming eyes were t.he best sermon. I 
wonder if III an y a Tnan does not date the first ., 

awakening of his spiritual life at the time 
when J o11n Huffman carne down the isle and 
shook hands with him. ·1 haveneverfound the 
slightest trace of en vy or jealousy or self-seek
ingin his composition. He was sweet and sound 
and wholesolne all the wa.y tlhrough. He 
preached the baptism of the Spirit-and 0, 
my brethren, he had it. It was that which 
gave hinl his power-to God be all the glory. 

I shall look with very deep in terest for the 
biographical :-3ketches which shall appear. I 
hope our young' lnen ,yill read and study his 
life. He was a man of God. rrhe principles 
which were reg'nant in his character were 
those which must govern us if our work is to 
he strong and abiding. Times and met!lods 
change, but there are cen tral principles which 
abide alway, even to the end of the lyorld. A 
son of the I{ing bas gone hODle. Hewas faith
ful over a few thi~gs and now has been lnade 
ruler over rnany things. Do not stand weep
ing at the grave. Plant ~your feet upon the 
turf and look up. As you love him and the 
gospel wbich be preached up to the last limit 
of his strength, give yourself to Christ and 
the work of saving men. . 

May there be young men rising up all over 
our land to carry forward the work which he 
laid down. And men shall say, behold the 
spirit of Elijah doth rest upon Elisha. 
====------

I SHALl.; never forget the feeling I had when 
once cliInbing one of the pyramids of EgSpt, 
when half way up, strength failing. I feared 
I should never be able to reach the summit or 
get back again. I well remember the help 
g'iven by Arab hands, drawing Ine farther; 
and tbe step I c'ould not quite make myself, 
because too great for my wearied frame-t be 
little belp given me, sometimes more some
times less-enabled me to go up, step by st,ep, 
until at last I reached the top, and breathed 
the pure air, and bad a grand lookout from 
the loft.Y height. So in hfe's journey, we are 
climbing. We are feeble. Every "one of us, 
now and t.}len, needs a Ii ttle help; and if we 

. have risen a step hig~er than some other, let 
us reach down for our brother's hand, and 
help him stand beside us. And thus, joined 

. hand in hand, we shall go on conquering, step, 
" "by ~tep, until the glorious enlinence shall be 
gained .-Bishop Si lnpson. 

dall of Ashaway, was.cbaii'lnan : " , 

MORNING.. made strong laws for the welfare of his children. 'Law 
Sermon-" Danger of Denominational Decay;" Rev. and love are not antagoni~tic. 

A. H. Lewis, D. D. The third danger of decay is inaction. You New Eng-
~ AFTERNOON. landers know,the necessity of activity. It is your coun-

YOllng People's .J.lfeeting. try that has turned out active ~en. Any denomination 
Paper-" How young people observed the Sabbath in or party will decay when it ceases to be active. 'rhat 

Bible times." Ha.rriett'V. Carpenter. moment decay begins. \Ve are in danger of failing in' 
Bible-reading on the subject of the Sabbath. Alena our duty by waiting for opportunity rather, tha,n 

Burdick. seeking opportunity. 'Ve hesitate to inake our 
Practical Sugg·estions. Geo. H. Utter. principles known, when the world is anxiolls to 

lCVJi~NING. 

Praise Service. J. H. Tanner, .Jr., Leader. 
Symposium on Sabbath Theme'3: 
"What relation has Sabbath-observance to a Spiritual 

life." Rev. A. McLearn. 
" A bet.ter indoctrination of our people in Sabbath 

truth." Rev. G. J. Crandall . 

hear. Those who are anxious oYer the decay of the 
regard for the sacredness of Mu:pday, are looking to us 
for help. One form of activity which I hope may be or
ganized is the distributing of our publications. 'We have 
neglected the fields near to us. 'Ve have tal{en forgl'llnt
ed tba.t people understood us, when thf'Y do not, exc'ept 
that they do know Ottr failures. (A persb~al experience 
was given to illustrate the point.) A practical form of 

"The power of exemplary Sabbath-observance." Rev. activity for the Seventh-day Baptist people is to sow 
O. U. 'Whitford. Sabbath literature knee-deep. And do this in a manner 

"Best methods of presenting Sabbath truth.'" S. H. 
which recognizes the honorableness and the importance 

Dayis. of onrprinciples. "Te as a people need the warmth of 
General discussion. 

activity. Don't say" Ies no use." There is ahvays use 
SUNDAY MORNING. in doing God's work. 'rhe way may he .dark, but God 

Address-" Protestantism, Romanism and Sabbath will make it light. Better to die in an active fight than to 
Reform." Rev. A. H. Lewis. decay in inactivity. 

AFTERNOON. 

"How shall we train our children in Sahbath truth?" 
Rev. Horace Stillman. 

"Salvation and Law," discussed in ten minute speech
es by Rev. A. J. Potter, Rey. O. D. Sherman a.nd Rev. L. 
F. Randolph, followed by general discussion. 

l~VENING. 

Praise Seryice, led by J. H. Tanner, Jr. 
Address-" Permanent elements oj agitation in Sab

bath Reform." Rev. A. H. Lewis. 

rrhe following summary of the opening E'er
mOll appeared in the lVesterly Sun of the 
next da.y: 

In opening, Mr. Lewis referred to the holding of these 
Rabbath conferences as marking an era in the work of 
Seventh-day Baptists. Heforms come slowly, but they 
come by God's orders, and because they do men can 
stand against them no more than the child can stop the 
monstrous locomotive. r:rhe purpase of the convention 
is to a waken a sense of responsibility, and to create a 
willingness to accept it. ' 

The text of the sermon was Rev. 3: 2,8, "Be watch
ful,': and" Behold, I have set before thee an open door, 
and no man can shut it." It is sometimes said that 
Seventh-day Baptists are decaying in New gngland. 
Whether this is true or not, I leave for you to judge. 
But when such a charge is made, it is our duty to stop 
and examine it. When the boys were called to face the 

AF"l'EHNOON. 
:Miss Carpentel'~s paper was a story of two 

children and their participation in a Sabbath 
service at their homes, and at the "Great 
'l"'emple." It was replete in details finely 
drawn, from a careful study of the history of 
the ~reneral and special services of the Sab
bath in Jewish homes and at the telnple. Be
ginning with the services of Sixth-day evening 
and including a special service of the" Bless
ing of the first born" at the ternple, the story 
gave a fascinating word-picture, or series of 
pictures, as seen and told by a devout J ew- -
ish girl of that tirne. The descriptions were 
'vivid, and the spiritual conception of the 
Sabbath, even in the rninds of t,be children, 
were well set forth. Such a stor,Y is spoiled 
by any skeleton analJtsis we could mal~e,and 
as we trust it will be seen in the Young Peo
ple's Department of the RECOHDER, we hope 
that all the readers will enjoy it as we did 
when listening to it. In it the work of the 
historian was made simple and at,tJ'active u.s 
it melted in the crucible of the story-teller. 
Don't fail to read it. 

Southern foe, they were examined carefully, lest some 'MR. UTTER'S PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS. 

physicafwealmcss might prove fatal to the whole cause Hon. Geo. H. Utter followed with some well-
at the critical peri-od. So you Seventh-day Baptists, .-
children of those who planted our faith on the rocl{y enforced "Practical SuggestiollS," since Miss 
Newport shore, look to your condition. Burdick was unable to present" her, " Bible 

One cause of religious decay is the development of de- Reading," because of illness. .1.'hese' sugg-es
nomin~tional life. There are now in the United States tions were drawn ot1t, ~rom the-incident of a 
151 divisionsofPl'otestantism. Ifthisisright,itwilllive; friend of the speaker, an army officer, who, 
if noti it will p'ass away. We as a denomination have 
b bI 'th t d' t k'll I Th fi t in the days o'f "Secession," determined to go een a enel er 0 Ie nor 0 I ourse ves. e rs . , • " " • 
danger I see to ourselves is a low conception'of what we . with the nation and Its flag rather tban WIth 
stand for. This world respect8 opinions that stand on 'his' seceeding state. A partial idea of, what 
principles, 'and it is sick of those people who believe in Mr. Utter sa.id may be gained~y the follow
nothing in particular and everything.in ~e~eral. The ing,analysis and summ"ary, .thQ:ugh tbe . forc~~ 
world respects your New EnglandgrQomte-hke character, f I " ' f th 'speaker is lost in thetrans~ 
while it only tolerates the oyster-lik~ lack of backbone. U manner 0 e , . 
We nee(J to realize our individual responsibility. Can w-e ' fer to paper, ,,' " ' " 
have a 'too high opinion of ourselves? Nev~r,in 'doing '(8) Young people, as, ~hristians, andBev-' 

I • ~ - • • 

~ I 
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enth-duy . Baptists, you must "Cho~se your tt-oversy did not fail to appeal to him, and I long 'without endorsing some vital mora,} 
uniform," and having' chosen you must wear. the absolute ~ase and dispat.ch with which the truth or principle to work for. Do you know 
it well and ·proudl,Y. A uniform stands for able editor disposed of all critics conveyed al- what 111ade our boys invincible in the war? . 
something far greater than he who wears it ways a charm even before his conclusions It was because they had the highest pbssible 
could be without it. A blue-coated police- wej'e·acpepted. It is manifest that a g-reat conception of patriotism. So in this ·fight for 
man at cl'o'wded street crossings in Boston work has been done by the Outlook through- ,Sabbath ij.eform,evel',Y Seventh-da.y Baptis~ .; 

. stops the rush of traffic and the haste of greed " out our country .. ' It' has, 1 beiieve, lnade is boulld to be a hero or, heroine in· conse .. 
. by a wave of, his hand; the wave of his hand hundl~eds to see the weakn'ess ofth~h"position cratioD to,tl'uthand right. -SeI1tinlent doe!:; 
represents the pow~r of Boston.· And the and d'fiven therbfrom their defences to shift-' not ulake .Conscience. We canllot build on 
"lnoter-Iuan" turns off the elec;tric current iug' gTound ... The absurdity of.the recent sentiment, we luust have conscience for 
and holds a crowdofha.ste-stri'ckenmen in Gamble theory in support of Ji'jrst-da.y dis- a foundation on which to' 'build reforms. 
check while a. child goes safely past. AU law closes t.hat its defenders see thi13 and' are driv- ,There is no defeat for right, there is n6 defeat 
andgovertnnent, order and well-doing; al1re- en to desperate straits. It wasth.erefol'e a for righteousness. 'rhe '\-'odd cannot defeat 

. pression of evil and punfsnment of crime. go great pleasure to the writer that Dr. Lewis truth. 
with outward UnifOl'nl, which stands for pow- could be .with us in our convention. His pres
erand a1ithority~ . ence was truly an illspiration because he is 

(b) You ITIUst wear all of your uniforlu. devoted heart and sou] to this one gTeat 
cause. 

. . 

But better than an else the Ho{y Spirit was 
present with his uplifting and strengthening 
power, for this subject of Sabbath Reform is 
\vell pleasing to the Holy Spirit: Does it not 
honor the \Vord? And the Word is the Spir
it's Book. And do not the experiences of 
such men as. Brown, Gamble, Ashurst and 
Seeley, who have come to the Sabbath, ,all 
with t.he perfect unallinlity disclose the joy of 
the Spirit over obedience to the expressed will 
of God? The very fact of d,evotion to this 
hoJy cause such as Dr. Lewis displays brings 
with him, wherever he g'oes, the Spirit's own 
gracious and Inighty influences. \Vben these 
meetings were over the impression was strong' 
upon the writer's mind that in sonle respects 
this was the best series of meetings he ever 
attended. One of the nlost intelligent menl
bel'S of the Genesee ChUllCh also remarked the 

A happy incident occurred. during this ser
mOll. Dr. Lewis aecidentally put out the. light 
of a gas burn(?]', but wit·h the happy tact of the 
perfect orator turned the accident to serve 
all t:henlore perfectly as an illustration of 
his purpose. As the gas originated deep down 
under the hills and the valleys and travel-.. 
iug afar comes to us we may put oursel ves in 
-right relations with ,it and the house is filled 
,vTth light, or we may put oursel ves in wrong 
relations with it and the light is extinguished 
,and we are plunged into dHrkness, so if we 
put oursel ves in wrong relations wi th history 
which has its lnany lessons to teach concern
ing t.he Sabbath truth, ,,;e are left in dark-
ness .. 

'l'he sermon of Pres. Davis was trul v an ex-
0-

cellent one and was thoroughly appreciated. 
In a future article some attention will be de-
voted to tllat. S. S. POWELL. 

--------,-,---------

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receipts in April, 1897. 

You may say, I will. wear the hat but not the 
coat, th~ coat hut not the belt~ the outer gar
Inent.s which are seen, but not the under ones 
which are not seen. In God's service a " whole 
al'illor" is demanded. Atly friend, the army 
officer, had sworll 10.Yalty to. the nation when 
others sought to destroy it, and this oath of 
loyalty carried all the uniforrn with it. Dressed 
in that uniform he represented the nation, 
and was safe ill the protection of the nation. 
In becolning Christians we choose our uni
fornl, and we are pledged to obey all laws 
which God's \Vord and citizenship in his king
·dorn put upon us. We are known as Chris
tians, only as we wear our uniform. We scar 
and soil that uniforll1 by any and all wrong, 
all disobedience. 'rhere are no unimportant 
thing's ill God's service. Service cannot be 
onlitted or deemed uniInportant because it is 
"so little." '£he cry of a babe saved Moses, 
the great law giver, to Israel and the world. same thing. This is not because 1l1any other J. D. ~PlClm, 1'retls., 

. One bone enabled Agassiz to reconstruct the 
:Mastodoll. A pistol mi~sed fire and Lord 
Cleve was saved to India and England. Be
cause one spinner learned to "chalk his spin
dles," Inillions of dollars have been saved in 
cotton manufacture. Nothingis little to the 
ll1an who is faithful and all littleness is infi
nite greatness in God's service. [leroes and 
Inartyrs are great in little things. In 
all Cqristian service we must; care for 
and protect little things. Love God with 
all your hearts, and you will love to keep his 
cOlnmandments. Never violate conscience; 
that dishonors God and stains your uniform. 
He SillS who violates or stifles conscience. Be 
true to your hig'hest knowledge of right and 
your deepest sellse of obligation. Being thus 
true all else of good will follow. Mr. Utter's. 
address taught a got'and conception of love, 
loyalty, and obedience. 

meetings, varied and excellent in their kind, In account with 

The music of the afternoon,as of all the 
, sesBions, was 1l10St appropria.te and we,l ren
dered. 'rhe org'all and the singers were an 
iInportant part of the Convention. 

('1'0 be Continued.) 

have not been attended before, but I am con
vinced because of the beauty of holiness which 
ehines through and through tbis Sabbath 
question: MallY have been the expl'essions 
here of gr-atificatio.n over the Ineetings. One 
wished 'when they were over that they Illigbt 
have been immediately repeated. Hearts 
were deeply stirred. Strong men who knew 
by long experien(:e all t bat devotioll to Sab
bath principle rneant were moved well nigh to 
tears. and with joy set their faces toward the 
future with strengthened deterrninatioll. The 
interest on the part of SOllIe displayed itself 
in a heavenl'y radiance, pla\llly discernable 
upon their faces. 

The convention which we have just had 
ought to go a long way to convince all \vho 
are not aware of the intimate connection sub
sisting bet~ween Sabbath.Reforlll and evangel
ism, of this great truth. We haVe had it de
monstrated before our e'yes in this Spirit per
vaded convention fronl beginning to end. 
Brethren, we do wrong if ever we do not glory 
in our heavenly heritage in this great Sab

I bath truth or if we fail to bring it forward ill 
SABBATH. REfORM IN LITTLE GENESEE, evangelistic work .. Are there,not tirnes when 

THIij AMI<::JUCAN SAUBA'l'II TRAC'l' ::;OClETY. 

Church, New Market, N. J ................................... $ 6 82 
., Plainfield, N. J........................................ 31 58 
,.. ~Iilton, \·Vis............................................. 13 67 
" Dodge Centre, Minn................................. 7 37 
" Scott, N. Y... ..................................... ...... 1 29 
" }'arina., 111......... .................. ........ ............ 6 58 
" Second Brookfield, Brookfield, N. Y, $10., '. 

$10 ....................................................... 2000 
,~ 130uldel', Colo.... ....... .............. ........ ... ...... 2 50 
" First Brookfield, Leonardsville, N. Y...... 4 50 
" Berlin, N. Y.......................... .................... 9 00 
" Independence, N. Y....... ........................... a 00 

." Nile, N. Y................................................. 3 2~ 
" Richburg, N'. Y........................................ 2 21 
" Main. N. Y............................................... 1 54: 
" New York City........................................ 16 7H 

Sabbath-school, Dodge Centre, Minn................... 4 17 
.. .. Farina, lJI ..... ................. ......... 3 85 

Convention, Little . Genesee, N. Y......................... 13 00 
Fannie E. Stillman, Salem, W. Va.............. ....... 10 ·00 
D. H. Davis, Shanghai, China .............................. 25 00 
Rosa W. Palm borg, Shanghai, China " ................ 20 00 
D.W. Cartwright, Cartwright, 'Vis..................... 5 00 
Theodora 'V .• T ones, London, Eng ........... ........... 1 01 
C. B. Barber, London, Eng.: Dr. Lewis' work ..... 1 00 
Polly Cooper, Marion, la.," "..... 1 00 
L. M. Cottrell, collected, in DeRuyt.er church and 

yicinity ......... ... ................. .......... ................ .... 3 75 
Mrs. C. D. Potter, Belmont, N. Y ......................... 100 00 
Ezra Crandall, Milton. 'Vis......................... ........ 25 00 
D. M. Loofboro, Boulder, Colo., Dr. Lewis' work 5 00 
Rev. Geo. P. Kenyon, Hebron, Pa ............... :....... 5 00 
Morton Crandall, Richburg, N. Y ...... ~................. 1 00 
Mrs. Morton Crandall," ......................... 1 00 . 
·W. P. Langworthy, M. D., New York City, Dr. 

Le\vis' 'vork ................................................. . 
Wm. A. Langworthy, New York City ................ . 
Mr. and Mrs. C: H. Lindsey," ............... . 
"A Friend, P. S.," Wisconsin ............................. . 

25 00 
25 00 

3 00 
1 50 Aside from t,he merits in general of the late it ought to be brought forward from begin

convention held in Little Genesee, N. Y., it ningto end in such work? We should be s6 
. . E. & O. E. $409 35 

was a great pleasure to the writer of this to much in love with the truth ourselves that J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
be associated for a time with Dr. Lewis in the we can bring it forward to the people,. not in P N' J M 3 189t""! , LAINli'IELD, • ., tty·, . 1' • 

. great and irnportantwork of. Sabbath Re-' "any harsh- controversial way, but as it. is, 
form. SODle years ago when the Outlook be- the very truth of, the living and loving God. 'SABBATH L1TEcRATURE FryEE! 
goan coming to him he gave it but a pussing' Both sermons preacbedby Dr. Lewis were" Sabbath literature, including the new 60 
notice,bu't it was not long before he began listen€d to with the closest attention. They page booklet, Ol~. "The Ca'tltolicization of' 
to value. it. He became truly interested'in 'cannot fail to do lasting good.-· He said in Protestantisln," will be sent free on rt.a.pplica
th~_ .... ttit;Jt,orical ,articles so ably presented .. and, his closin~sermon: '~·'rhe wol'k. which.bas tion to this office. , Send for yourself andJor 

., by and by, very much interested also in the been done in this con vention will last longer .. your friend·s. Give us the addresses~ and w~ 
Sabbath discussions. "The consistency and tnan any.of us· -will live. Its influence ,yill will s~nd direct to those wh~m you desire. 
the strengt1h of the·Sabbath"side-:ofthecoli- grow unto the end. No ipinority ever lived 'Writeyour ord~t now; letter, .. orpostalcar(j .. 

.) . 
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lVIissions. 
By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretal;y, W('stei-Iy, R. I. ' 

r_O, 

,'. 

briefly. on some lines of our faith;' ,and to bed, called in a . physician, and was confined 
- answer questions '. raised by _different ones. to-lUY ,foom four/~eeks;- p~rt of this time my 

One man at this meeting, declared hirnself life .hung upon a brittle thread. .As soon as I 
EVANGELIST E. B. SAUNDERS, aided byChas., fully convinced in 'regard to the Sabbath, and w.t:~:s able to travel, I "left, Louisvtlle to visit 

his intentioll hereafter to observe it. Brother 'and labor in Southern Illinois. I. have just 
S. Sayre, as singer and helper, held a series of 'and Sister Daniels seemveI~.Y earnest and reso- ari'ived on this ,part of my field. 1 have been 
Ineetings for a 'month, in March and ,April, . lute, and,,~ere very much pleased and eu- warmly'received by Eld. F. F. Johnson, -of 
with the' ",Talworth: church,Wisconslu. The coura,gedbyrny visitthere~ Have returnedStone~ort, \v~erelaln writing' my report .. 
lnembers of the' church were greatly revived .. ' from Cartwright. Preached nine tim-es while . I thank G'odfor m.y recovery and for the, 
Some who hitd ,been in a backslidden state for there, adlu.inistered the 'communion and took prospect of useful labor, which seems"to 'be' 

, years-did not· go to church-were quickened, part inthe Sabbath-school, visite,d all of the inviting me in this field. Now that 1 am '. 
and have ,taken their places in the church. " " ' Sabbath-keeping families and,. a few' others,,' about well and ready for service, I hope, to 
T,,'elve have_ heen baptized, and they, \'dth . " The church was very much strengthenedan-d double nly diligence to try and reclairn the 
others by letter, make an ingathering into hI' encouraged by the meetings and my visit t. e ost tune which was occasioned by my 
the church ill all of abc:)ut twenty. 'rhere were there." sickness. -
some others cOllverted who will go' to other r:rhe great Hoods fn the Ohio and other 
churchcs. One who had passed middle life FROMA. P. ASHURST. rivers, together with the continued rains will 
found the Saviour and was -baptized, a.nd Enclosed please fiud llly report as General obstruct the work in some measure for a 
.. d tl h h d d h ,Missionary for Southern IlliIloi~ ,and Ken~ time, but I ha,ve a large tent and just as soon 
]Olne ,Ie C urc ,an an age man w 0 as pl'acticable, I shall keep it in active servi~e 
united 58 years ago with the Alff'ed church tucky, with thefinancial statement .. 1 entered until the season for 8uchwork shall close. 
becarne revived, .:;!;ot his lett.er and united nly work on this field, as you know, not at vVith an earnest wish and n prayer for God's 
with the Walworth church. ~Iany people the bflginning of the~first quarter of the year, blessing on our Boards, and on our missiona-' 
were gTeatl'y m9ved,.- hut did not corne out but 011 the 4th of Februar'y nIt. ries, and for the power from· on _-hig'h, I' am 
and tal\:e a stand for Christ. Pastor S. L. I left Alfred Sta,tion on the above date for your servant in Jesus ChriKt. 

L · I{ STONE PORT, Ill. 
Maxson and the people are greatl'y rejoici ng 
over this preciQus outpouring of t,he Holy 
Spirit, and the "Valworth· church has taken 
new hope and courage. May they all be 
faithfu1. Brethren Saunders and Sayre are 

<-

now holding' nleetings at Rock River, Wis. 

oUlsville, y. It was my purpose· to go to 
Stone Fort, 111., but us Louisville, I(y., was 
somewhat en l'Ol1t(~, and also in m'y field of 
lfLoor, I boug'ht my railroad ticket first to 
this city. I found in Louisville a sDlall 
church of six melnbers; sOlne were discour
aged and SODle had a.lmost, concluded to unite 

Bno. S. H. BABCOCK, after he closed his with other churches, where they would have 
labors with the New Auburn church, Minn., ~hurch privileges; but others ot them ,'-ere 
returned home at Milton, \Vis. After a week tirnl and insisted on holding' 011 and wa.iting', 
or nlOl'e of rest, he went to Cal't\vright, 'Vis. hoping that help would come. 
He writes: "I f'ea.ehed here on Friday morning, On my arri val, I soon procured the names 
and found here the' Crusaders.' When our peo- and addresses of this little com pany, and 
pIe learned I was coming', they tried to arrang'e visited them, In-aking an appointrneut to 
with the' Crusaders' and the resident United have them an meet me at a private huuse on 
Brethren minister to co-operate, or divide the the next Sabbath. and we would have relig
time, but the'y declined to do either, so we are ious eervices. I do not believe 1 ever saw a 
eachgoingourown way. They appointed their people more anxious for services conducted 
llIeeting on Sabbath-day at the same hour by one of their o\vn ministers than were this 
that our people have been holding t,heir Sab- people. At our first meeting we decided that 
bath-school; so we changed our service to "ve could not reach the p~ople through our 
the forenoon, and the United Brethren pastor meetings at private houses, but, that we as a 
and the two 'Crusader' men (there are two church would continue to meet, ourselves, on 
Ulen and three women of them) caIne and Sabbath-day and study the Word and pra.y 
heard nle preach, and were invited to partici- for a church-a house in whieh to worship, 
pate in the sel'viees. Sunday Inorning I at- and to invite ot.hers to conle and hear the 
tended their services and took part. Have gospe1. To this end, we deeided to rent a 
held meetings each night since I came, besides suitable room 'in the city, to pay for this 
on the Sabbath, and have had au attendance room ourselves, by the month, and hold 
of about forty. No doubt we would have meetings every ~vening, inviting the people, 
had crowded houseH, if it had not been for everywhere we could reach them, to attend 
the other meetings. Find the Inajorit.Y of our these services. _ D,'. N. Cutting and yonI' mis
people holding on faithfully, and those whom sionary were authorized to go out'in the city 
I baptized last spring seem to be steadfast. and find a suitable'roo!!, which could be had, 
While here 1 ,vas telegraphed to come at once· to rent it b~y the Inonth, and thus begin our 

" , 
to Brother and Sister Daniels, who are con- work. On the day appointed, Dr. Cuttiug 

fROM A. G. CROfOOT. 
It is time for another quarterly report, and 

I am sorry that I cannot Blake it more fa vor-
OJ 

able. '¥hile Bro. S. II. Babcock wus here we 
had the worst of our winter, also a big rain 
and tha w, so tha,t the going was bad near1y 
all the tinle. All things -collsidered, the inter
est and attendance were good. The preach
ingwas g;ood and srid'tual, and 1 believe that 
the labor was not ill vain, although visible 
results are not manifest 'yet. 

The in.terest in all the appointments of the 
church is quite good, still some do not live 
up to their pri vileg·e. 'l'hel'e has been con
sidel'aLle sickness in the cornmunity, so that
tbe avernge attendance at chureh has not 
been as high as at dOlne other times. 

,\\Te intend to be faithful and do our duty, 
trusting in the Lord for the results. Pray 
for us. 

NIl;'" AummN, .Minn. 

TREASU RER'S REPORT, 
For the AlontiJ of ApIiI, 18!)7. 

GEOIWI~ H. U'l"J'EH, ']"l'easurer, 
In account with 

Tmc S":;VICS'l'H,DA Y BAPl'IS1' MI~SIONARY SOCIETY. 

DI·. 
Balance in Treu,Rul'.Y, April 1, 1897 ................ . $241 37 
'V. Black Jones, London. Eng. (one pound) ... . 487 
MI'. and Mrs. C. H. rrhrelkeld, Memphis, Tenn. : 

Home missions ................................ $2.00 
Foreign mlsRiollS............................. 2.00-

C. W .. Ual'ber, Nort.h Loup, Neb .. : ................... . 
400 
100 

Estate Elvirah G. Crumb, Brookfielu, N. Y ..... . 2500 
".1\ I;'l'iend, 1). S., '\Vis." ................................... . 1 50 
E. E. Whitford, Factoryville, Pa ................... .. 500 
Ezra Crandall,' Milton, WiR .............................. . 2500 
Will. A. LangwQl'thy, New York City ............. . 
Mr. and MrH. C. H. Lindse.v,New York City .. .. 

25 00 
300 

Evangelistic Committee, Collection at Berlin, 
Wis ........................................................ .. 13 65 

Sabbath-school, Farina, Ill. : 
General fund ....... .-............................. $3.02 
China Inission ............. .............. ........ .20- il 22 

Sabbath-scbool, Dodge Centre, Minn .............. . 417 
Church, Boulder. Col. ......... ; ............................ . 

" . Milt<;>n, }yis ........................................ .. 
" New Market. N .. J ................................. . 

250 
13 68 
682 

" Dodge Centre, Minn .............. ; ............ .. 
" Plainfielu, N .. J .................................... . 
" - Hammond, -La ............................... ~ .... . 

764 
31 58 
1031 

" l~arina, III ........ :: ................................. . 220 
" Scott, N .. Y ................................................................................... .. 
,. Carlton, Ga.r\\'in, Iowa ....................... . 
" Ji"al'llaln, Neb ..................................... .. 
" Second Brookfield, N. Y ........ : ............. . 
,. li"irst B'rookfieJd, N. Y .......................... . 

1 29 
737 
500 

2000 
450 

,p 

~ 

-' -

verts to the Sabbath, living near Menominee and myself started out (I had a gooJ case of 
Junction, \Vis., a.nd had lately joined the lagrippe just taking' finn hold, but was still 
Cartwright church; that there was some- on my feet). It was a.- rainy day, hut we 
thing of a stir there on the Sabbath question. spent about six or eig'ht houre walking' (we 
I went, and, by permission, I preached at the did not ride in tIle street cars because we 
school-house, and presented the c1aims of the could -not see as well). 'Ve found several 
gospel and the law. There ,vere about thirty good places for rent" but often ,,,,ben _ we 
present, who listened with close attent,ion. would go to th~ real estate a,gellt to g'et the 
Bro. ti>aniels has two neighbors, one .on~"each . price of the 1'00111, it was always asked what 
t:;irle of him-the 'yife of one of them 'a.nd the we were g'oing' to use the -room for, and when 
llla')l autl wife in the other-, who are consid- we would tell theln that it was to establish a 
el'a.bly stiJ'red oyel' the que~tion of the Sab- Seventh-day Ba.ptist mission, we would be 
bath, as the result of Brother and Sister told that the roollicould not be rented for 
Da.lliers influence. Thel'e is to bea pra.yer- tha.t purpose. So we spent the day, until 

" Ne\v York, N. Y ................................. . 1679 ;-', .... 

meeting at one of their homes to-night, and 1 your Inissionary realized that he lnust ,seek 
intend,' if g·iv.en an oppol·tunitY, to try to his own room and a bed, tor thefe'{er, with 
sllO\v why we 8,re Seventh-da,y Baptists. . . . the a.ttending pain in his side a,dlIlonished 
I led the prayer-meeting which· I mentjoned him that it might he adifficult matter to pre~ 
in my last and hnd an, opportunity to speak vent a Lad ease of pneumonia. I took Iny 

" .... , ' , 

$486 46 
Cl·. 

O. U. ,\Vbitford, salary, traveJingexp('nses, etc., 
quarterenuing March »1: 1897............... 253.87 

Balance in Treasul'Y, April 30, 1897................ 282 59 -' 

,E. &. O. IiJ, 
,48646' 

OEo.H. UTTER, Tl·elJ.8,~· 
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Womap',S,' Work. 
By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine. 

hGIVE YETHEM TO EAT," 
(I BY ELEANOR C. BURDICK. 

For the '~Woman's:P8.ge" I was asked to write, 
But naught I could thhik seemed suitable qui~e, 
So gave lip ,the task, and paused to look " , 
l?()r words of wisdom froni the Holy Book;, .' 
And these words were first my vision tomeet
" They need not depart, give ye them to eat." 

, The words came with power and deep lessons fraught, 
I read and re-read,this'wonderful thought; 

, Though oft read before •. the meaning was new, ' 
The Author no,,, seemed to bring to my view. .. 
The Ethiopian's words found .likeness in me 
" How understand I except taught I be." . 

The language so plain, was meant to declare 
The hidden truth found in'words terse and rare. 
'Twas Christ who uttered the beautiful line 
Poetic, lovely, far-reaching, divine, 
Oh ponder and send the life-giving word 
Till all nations come to the feast of the Lord. 

The multitude there were following him 
~i' \Vith knowledge of Christ so meagre and dim; 
. ' From cities they'd come, the sick they had brought, 

The sorrowing Lord in the desert they sought. 
Compassion he had, their loved oneld he healed" 
'l'1!~!S his divine power to them he revealed.' 

The evening was come, the people must go, 
Yet still compassion to them he would show. 
When two loaves they thought could no way suffice, 
At his creative command the supplies 
Unceasingly grew, their hunger to meet, 
Th(·y need not depart but wond'ringly eat. 

Still those blessed words sound to all men, 
The world needs the truth the same now as then. 
Missionaries hear, and strong is their faith, 
'l'hey must carry food as the Master saith, 
And earnestly strive to do well their part, 
And give all to eat-" they need not depart." 

And ministers too as ypars onward roll 
Must find the best food for each hungry soul; 
Sabbath-school teachers and workers so true 
Be not discouraged, the work given you 
Is to present food which Christ shall prepare 
'flIat all his ehildren his bounty may share. 

Fond, anxious parents must too hear the call 
I.est sin shall the souls immortaJenthraU. 
Christ blessed little ones, his lambfl must be fed 
H they to' the Saviour in youth shall be led. 
Ch,rist's love;'is best food for each little heart. 
"Give yA them to eat, they need not depart.~' 

DERuY'l'ER, N. Y. 

pose. And our success or failure will l~rgely 
depend upon the fact whether that purpose is 

,exalted and noble orignobleand low, for God 
, has not pronounced his benediction upon any 
~ork except some grand and~oly purpose is 
kept infuIl view. And certainly we n.eedseek 
none higher than that whiCh our Master an-: 

/ . nouncedas the object of his mission to seek 
aud save the lost. 

Our effort then should be to give the g'reat
est publicity to the words of Jesus, 'and help 
make'known his saving power, to the ends of 
earth. Perhaps there are certain phases, the 
conditions and problems of society that Inust 
be left for other generations to devise. plans 
to suit ,their varied cases. But ther~ are some 
lines of work, the present hour denlands, t~at 
are too ,pressing to wait for fQture opinions,. 
and anJong them ho.w, shall all nations 6'f the. 

. earth be reached by silving gospel .truth. To 
solve this problem and secure the most speedy 
,results t.he united efforts of the church are 
needed. And to 'the women of this age ther~ 
are responsibilities ,committed that cannot 
be delegated alone to the brotherhood with
out the fear that we incur the displeasure of 
him who said, "Go work in my vineyard." 
We are free to admit that there are lines of 
work in which others may do better service 
than ourselves. But\ve are equally sure that 
to faidy succeed we must goto the work with 
the consecrated ability we unitedly possess, 
and work with the zeal its importance de
mands. 

The work that the W olnan's Board has 
been able to accomplish, since its oI'~;aniza
tion, should stimulate us to greater activity, 
so that the future years shall evidence still 
greater and better res,ults. Wecannot afford 
to be idle while so many millions are suffer
ing for the bread of life. Therefore let us go 
to t,he work with that degree of enthusiasm 

CO-OPERATIVE WORK. whieh we are able to contribute to the general 

brightly and show to the"world the grace and 
strength gi yen t.o the beloved of the Lord, to 
be patIent and happy in the most intense s~f .. 
fering. The writer had a short acquaintance 
with suchan one, of whom i't-was said a shbrt 
time after' her d"eath:· ,', Our -dear suffering 
Qne,whofor overthirty.;.eight years· with 
tong;ue sHent has' yet sung the praises of the . 
Redeemer more eloquently than mouths have 
uttered, is now among the ransomed of, the 
Lord.' A prisoner to pain and he]plessuess, 
and yet'the 'Lord's freeman,' her room be
came the '-door ':of hope' to those who en
tered and came out." 

". e in reading our Bibles find rnanybeauti
ful exam pIes of the peace and joy afforded to 
those who were sincere followers and workers 
Jor the Master, ahd eveIJ. now we can point 
to our own beloved missio'Tu1ries a;s such" 
examples, hft ving left t.heir own bouie-land, 
and friendA, and all the heart holds nlost 
dear, to cari-y the truth and story of Jesus 
and his love to those who know it not. May 
God bless th~m and spare their lives to ac
complish nluch in his narne, and may we in 
the home-land also buckle on the armor and 
help in every possible way to make their 
wOI·k a glorious success; and then when our 
life work is finished~every cross borne, every 
duty done, we, too, can sing with St. Paul: 
"I havefought the good fight, I have finished 
my course, I have kept the faith. Henceforth 
there is laid up .for me a crown of rigbteous
ness, which the Lord, the righteous J udg-e, 
shall give me at that day." J.·H. s. H. 

POTTI<~R HILL, R. 1. 

" 'VHlimfi;'ER a noble deed is wrought, 
Whene'er is spoken a noble thought, 

Our hearts, in glad Burprise, . 
To higherlo-vcls rise. 

"The tidal wave of deeper Aouls 
Into our inmost being rolls,. 

And lifts us unawares 
Out of all meaner cares." 

-Selected. 
I d L d ' effort. It is ours to work, leaving the results 
t was not the esign of our or that . th h d f M t d L d t· MRS. S. M. I. HENRY. 

I · d 1 Id b ·dl d ·f . . d In e an s 0 our as er an 01', cas lug nlan nn S IOU e 1 e, an I In our varle There canle to our hOlne.a few weeks ago, a 
I t k . d . . I t our bread upon the waters, resting our faith 

emp oymen sour wor IS one III a rIg 1 letter containing a little book from Mrs. S. M:. 
I· I· f ~ I d in him who said, "~Iy word shall not return rnanner, we Inay lve Ives 0 usel~ ness ~n 1. Henry, one of our grand pioneer women in 

bI · A·d f th I d· f unto me void, but it .shall accomplish that . ess1,pg'. SI e rom e genera eSIgn 0 ! the ranks of our W onlan's Ch;ristian Temper-
un:iversal a.ctivity, God has comInitted to his which I please, and it shall prosper in the anceUnion,andfrom "Thumb Nail Sl{etches, 
h 'ld . II· f 1 I d th thing whereto I sent it." A. E. R. c 1 ren speCIa lnes 0 wor {. n' or er ere- of White Ribbon Women." I take the follow-

f tl t ff t b d ·th SCO'l'T, N. Y. ore - la our e or s e crowne WI, success, ing itelu : 
we should first. of all go to God for soul cleans- GLADNESS IN JESUS. Mrs. S. M. 1. Henry is the daughter of a. Methodist 
iug and thus ue fitted for the work prepared. A dear Christian sister said to me yester- itinerant, whose parish extended in early days from the 

/ True success comes of hard, untiring labor. day: "I cannot remain depressed-' there, is a Alleghanies to the Big Muddy. 'When quite young she 
(If~ ·}'aithfulness in small duties, home duties per- J·oy in my heart which rises above all trials of developed remark~ble literary talent, and Sarepta M. 

Irish became known to all intelligent Methodists as a 
haps, lays the true foundation of all success. sickness and loss of friends." Ah! this is poetical writer for the L.adies' Repository. The Civil 

It may be true that to the- work of the gladness in Jesus-the gladness of heart War left Mrs. Henry a soldier's widow, with three little 
church a wide application of meaning is giYen, which will bubble over in spite of aU trials, children to support and train. Her toil in this was 
yet perhaps no one word more fully ~xpresses and it is to such that tTesus fulfils his prom- heroic; her brain and pen being all the little ones had to 
its fuU scope than the word mission, as the ise: "Ye shall find rest unto your souls." depend on. When crusade days came, Mrs. Henry led 
. ' the forces of Rockford; Ill., and developing remarkable church of Christ is everywhere regarded as a No one can know the preciousness. of this 

powers of public address, was called to the front;-among 
n1issionary church. The spirit of the mission peace but those who are true yoke-fellows White Riboners. 

song should be photographed on.our minds, with the divine Master. If·we have truly ex- She is an evangelist, par excellence, an9. has visited 
as a.n inspiration to home mission work. perienced the second birth, a love for him and nearly all the states in the Union and many of the cities 

, . . d . of Canada, in the interest of the W. C. T. U.,and Gospel " If you cannot cross t.he ocean, his work· is thoroughly engrafte In our 
And th~ heathen lands explore; . Temperance III health finally compelled Mrs. Henry to 
You can find theheathen nearer, nature, and we find our greatest pleasu):'eln give up continuous, active work, and for some years the 
You m~y help them at your door." planning an~ giving and doing for him -. who service she has been most often called upon to render is 

It has been well said: " Anyone that can do has done so much for us.' All Christian to" Be still and know that I am God." In 1890,-Mrs .. 
anything anywhere can do something some- power comes from communion with God, and Henry ,was ta.ken ill, and strnggled with great diffculty 

. h· to continue her active. labors for the Master, but was where." Recognizing the sentinlent ,of the no one can do his work 'well, only as IS own 
~" compelled to rest. fi' quotation to betrue,.and unwilling as wom- heart pulsates with love to Jesus, and his 

From her booklet entitled. "How the Saben of the Seventh-day BaptistDenomiqationto soul daily waits, upon him to find new 
, . bath Came to ~Ie," I will give a few of her acknowledge ourselves unable to d.oanything strength, in pra~yer and in the study of the 

statements~ anywhere, our effort should be, and we trust Bible. ' .- ; 0 

-, - , ' . , f un ,In the spring of 1894, I was taken out of Bethesda 
has been, to somed~gree, to 'find the some- We everyone have a missi~n to' U· , a Mission to die, as all supposed .. 'Having an anxiety to 
where, in order that we might do the something .. work to do· or· a burden to'bear,for none consult Dr. Kellogg, twas taken to BattleCreekSani
To reach satisfactory results in our work we . may be idlers in the Lord's vineyard; . even tarium in August, 1896. I knew that Iwas coming to a 
need to have before ;usad~finitely set pu.r-. the shut-:-i,i1S'may, and dO','let'theirligbtshine :Seventh~d8.yA~ventist' institiition.This, ib'owever, 'f' 
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meant'nothing to me, further than the personal intererit 
I bad in_what I knew of the health reform work, of which 
it is the center~ I was also interested in the fact that 
,Mrs. Kellogg was one of our W. C. T. U. women, and 
identified with a department (Purity), which had been 
closely related to my own in the National W. C. T. U., 
We arrived at theSanitarhim on the Seventh-day-Sab
bath-eV'ening,which begins Priday, at sunBet.To any-

atonemen~it is said, ~Aev. 23: 32, "In the 
ninth day of the seventh month at evening, . 
frorD evening to evening', shall ye celebrate 
it;" that is, it should begin ,on the evening 
,after sunset of the ninth day of the Inontb • 
and continue till sunset of thel0t,h day of 

.. 

. one who r~can8 the first,visit to this institution as a 
stranger, and the efforts to conform to its' custom of 
Sabbath-day observance, I will not need to explain the 
imprf>ssioll which this made upon me. I, determined at 
once, however, that I would ftillinto line with tbe spirit 
of Christiah' service and fellow:ship which pervaded the 
atmosphel'e~ Iwould not spoif the day of worship by 

control1ed appetite, bec'anse of the ,licensed 
saloon. . Some were saved after numerous de
feats-tf~rough prayer,-and this Godly wom
an's patience and kindness, for she' never 
gave up a ma'n,giving"them assi8ta~ce and a 
cha,nce to overcome the long established habit. 
I wi~b ever'yone would read. her works, which 
'shOUld, be in every Sabbath-school library: 
"One'MOlj.~ Chance," a story of the' patience 
of God' ~".?l'he PledO"e and the Cross:" "The 

the mouth. Tb'e samea,rrangement wasob
'served by the people :wl{en "Jeslls ,,'as here 
on the earth alnong ,men." In Luke 4 : 40' 
we read: "Now when the sun was setting, 

"~--"'.;.; ~-- -'.--

,anything not cOllsistent with the Sabbath. I would, 
however, do nothing on Sunday which would violate 
my own conscience. I had been so Rhut. in during my 
illness that the services were to me as bread and water 
to one who is famishing; therefore the day was to me, 
fromt he first, a real Sabbath. I ){ept Sunday to the ex
tent of refusing to take extra treatments, hut did not 
'consider it right to interfere with the work of my phYAi-, 
cian, so far as she thought treatment necessary on that 
day. The rule is that no efforts shall be made to change 
the belief of the gueAts. 'Vhr.P. the chaplain once referred, 
incidentally, in his discourse to the time when he began 

, to keep the Sabbath, it ga ve ,me a little Ahock and it was 
a moment befpre I could quite take in his meaning. 

One evening some friends, fellow patients, representing 
different denominations,- Methodists, Congrega.tional, 

, Presbyterian-ca.me to my room to ask me to help them 
out in an investigation of the Sabbath question, They 
bad become stirred upon the subject, not by reading 01' 

interference, but from the 8abbath-keeping in the instit.u
tion. They asked me for the auth'ority upon which the 
keeping of Sunday rested. They carne to me as a Bible 
teacher, because they thought I could kelp them out in 
their difficulty. I supposed that I cOl1~d do so very easily, 
but wben I began to state the reasons as I knew them, 
I waselJ~...grined to find bow they fell flatfrom my lips, like 
the words of men, wbere only the word of God had a 
right to speak. I then began to seize upon the New 
1'estament statements concerning the Sabbath and the 
first day of the week. 1'he statement of Christ concern
ingthosewho shonld "breakoneof these leastcommand
ments;" and" teach men so," immediately came to 'my 
mind. I felt that I must decline an answer. In fact I 
found that I had no answer to give. I determined that • • 

since I had noth:ng to Bay, I would go through the 
Scriptures which touch this subject, until I should find a 
reply. Accordingly the next day, as soon as I was at 
liberty, I took myoId Bible and began to read the first 
passages in Genesis, and to recall the hidden truth laid 
away, for I had made God's Word a study. The neces
sary attitude of the Apostles to\val'd the Sabbath and 
the first day of the week came plainly to my mind. Con
sidering that .J ohn, the latest of the Apostolic bist.orians, 
wrote about forty years after the ascension of Christ, 
and that he made a very c1eal' distinction between the 
Sabbath and the first day of the week, at that distance, 
I could not but see that he, as well as his yoke-fellows in 
the Gospel, must have kept the seventh day as the 
Sabbath, according to the law which Christ came not to 
abrogate, but to fulfil. 

There are many points I should lik,e to 
mention, but time will not allow; suffice it 
to say ~frs. Henry has become a Seventh-day 
woman, and has written her little book to 
send out her testirnony to the truth, to at least 
those who ha ve looked to her as a teacher. She 
writes: 

, '!;,Ii" . 0 , 

Voice of'" the' Ifome;" ~'.Mabel's Work;" 
" After the. ,Truth Series;" "Victoria." . I will 
Inerelyquoteone passage from" The Pledge 
and the Cross: " 

There is no horne so protected that it is DOt exposed to 
the great cu!se. y~u cannot build your walls so high, 
or plant your foundatioDs so deep,' or sweep the circum
ference of your power so wide that with exis.ting institu
tionsas they are in our land at this day, tbis evil of 
drink will not find a way OVE'r llnd under, and through 
until it has made itself felt in .every fibre of your being, 
except you actively', positively and ~n God's llame bend 
all your powers to its overthrow. What is true of the 
home is true of the churep in this regard. 'l'he church is 
not spared personal co~his evi1. It is not 
spared personal pollution, neitberwill it he spared in the 
ruin wbich is in~vitablf>, except its power be turned to 
the destruction of the t.'affic. . 

MARY D. 'l'OMLINSON. 
PLAIN 1"n~LD, N .• J. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Receipts ill AlaI'ch, 1897. 

.J unior C. E., Albion, Wis., Boys' School.. .......... . 
Ladies' Aid Society, Berlin, Wis., Tract Society 

$2, Susie Burdick $1.25, HeJper's Fund 50c, 
Board Ex. Fund 25c, Home .Missions $2 ..... . 

Ladies' Aid S'ociety, Shiloh, N. J., Boys' School. 
Ladies' of the Hartsville Church, HartsviJIe, N. 

Y., Home Missions ....................................... . 
Junior C. E., Milton Jllnetion, 'Vis., Sabbath Re-

form $5, Boys' School $5 ............................ . 
Sabhath-school, iJaytona, Fla., Boys' SchooL .. 
Mrs. ~TI?' A. Hogers, 'Vaterville, Maine, Home 

MISSIons ...........•............... , ...... I •••••••••••••• ,., II II 
Ladies' Missionary Society, 8alem, West Va., 

Tract Society $5, Susie Burdick $4, Helper's 
Fund $1. Home Missions $5 ....................... . 

Ladies of Andover Uhurch, Andover, N. Y., Su
sie Burdick $7.50, He1per's Fund $1.50, 
Boa.rd Expense Fund $1. ............................ . 

Womans' Society for Christian wOI'k, Plainfield, 
N. J., REcoRDJ<.::ns ......................................... . 

Mrs. Mary A. Babcock, Phrenix, H. I., 'l'ract So-
ciety ............................................................. . 

Womans' Mifilsionary Aid Society, Second Brook
field Church, Brookfield, N. Y., Tract Society 
$5, Sabbat.h Refo.·m $6, Susie Burdick $20, 
Board Fund $5, Missionary Rociet.y $5 ....... . 

Mrs. Anna Whitford, Hartsville, N. Y., Mission-
ary Society ................................................... . 

:$ 5 00 

6 00 
5 00 

8 90 

10 00 
1 00 

5 00 

15 00 

10 00 

5 00 

5 00 

41 00 

2 60 

Total. ............................................................ $119 50 
MRS. Gl<~o. R. Boss, 'ii'eus. 

MILTON, Wis., April 26, 1897. 

THE TIME OF THE CRUCIFIXION AND RESURREC
TION OF JESUS CHRIST. 

BY .J. '1'. HAMILT()~." 

(Continued from las't "leek.) 

Another fact to be noticed and remembered 

aU they that had any sick with divers diA
eases brought them unto him, and helaid his 
hands <;>n everyone of 'them and healed 
them." This was at the close of .a weekly 
Sabbatb~ a part of which he had spent in the 
synagogue teaehing tbe people. 'I'he reaSOll 
t.lley waited till sunset was, that the Jewish 
rabbis taught the people that it was wrong 

. to pave the sick healed on "the Sabbath-day, 
so they waited till the Sabbath ended. But 
Jesus did not pay much attention to their 
teachings, fol' he did heal the sick on the Sab
bath and said it was rig·h t to do 80, because 
it was doing good .l\1ark says in 1: 32, 
" And at evening' when the sun' did set, they 
brought' unto him, all that were diseased, etc." , ' , 
Matthew also says, 8: 16, ~'VVhen th~ ev~n-
ing was corne, they brought unto hinl nlany 
that were possessed with devi]s," etc. 'rhese 
three quotations relate to the same fact, told 
by three historians. Now, bear in nlind, I 
have Inade t,hese f:ltatements and quotations 
to show (1) t,ha.t Bible d'ars beg'in and e,nd 
at sunset; (2) that there were two Sabbaths 
in the crucifixion week, one of which was the 
weekly Sa bba.th of the Ji'ourth Command
ment, and the other was au ann ual sa bhath, 
which occurred on the 15th day of the first 
mont,h, a1)d that year, as well ~s the ,pl'~sent 
year, it was 011 the fifth day of the week-the 
day called 'rhursday. 

3. 'rhat Sunday being the first day of the 
week, it follows that Saturday is the seventh 
day of the week, and, therefore, the Bible 
Sabbath. .\ nd it also follows that if Thurs
day W3S, and is the present sear, the 15th 
da,y of the first Dl0nth-ALib-. then the pre
ceding' daJ"-\Vedllesday-the four·tIt d9'Y of 
tbe week, was the fourteenth day of the first 
Dlonth-Abib-whieh was the passover day, 
on which Jesus was crucified. 

Now, let us' see if there is any proof to es
.tablish this. 'rher'e is a da.y in tJle chureh 
?alendars called Palm Sunday, aBd it il::l,~put. ~ 
In the almanacs everv vea.l". It WDS the first' .., ... 
day of the crueifixion'week, and it has that 
name because fJesus made that triumphant 
entry into <Jerusalem, ridillg on that lowly 

is that the time' of the beginning and ending and unpretent.ious anima], so universally 
of Bible da.ys is very different froll) that of used in that land as a beast of Lurden then 
the present time. Our da.ys begin and end at and now, and the. people. spread their g:lr
midnight-Roman time-an arrang'eJnent menta and branches of palrn trees on the 
rnade by a Pagan governlnent. But Bible ground for.the animal to walk on, 'Yhi1e the 
.days begin and end at sunset, and the night rnultitude shouted, " Hosanna to the S~n of 
or dark part of the day of 24 hours precedes David; ble..,sed is he that 'cometh in the nanle 
the light portion thereof, and this arrange- of the IAord~"'- l'his fact is mentioned by 
nlent was made by God himself when he Inade Matthew,:Mark and Luke-~Iark '<nlaking 
thewol'ld ,a.nd all thiugR.therein. For- pfoof this record, 11: 11: "Aud Jesus entered into 
?f this Ree the latchapter of Gei'lesis. _ i.het~mple, aud when he had looked rOllnd 

'rhe pa.ssover lamb was ,to be, killed. a~dabout upon a11 things, and now the even'tide 
eatenill.the aveninA' of the' 14th day ~f the was come, he went, out into Bethany with the. 

1 wish I could tell those to whom this comes of what 
this Sabbath-trutb bas opened up to me in the Bible. 
1t seemed that a high wall which had bounded my hori
zon on one side of my life-way, but of which I ~ad had no 
knowledge, had suddenly been op~ned by the swinging 
of a wide gate, aud I saw through into a vast field of 
beauty, and delights, of the existence of which I had 
never dreamed, but for which my soul was unconsciously 
bungry. I not only saw but ,!ntered and am enriched as 
I had never hoped to be, because I did not know enough' 
to have'such a hope. I thought I knew my Bible, but, I 
f!ndso, much now to learn that 1 am as eager for 
years ill which to study as though Thad only just beg~n. 

. first, ITlonth of the year, and,' of course, it twelve." And the l1arrative goes on to say: 
Jnust have peen done soon after sunset of the "An~on the morrow, when they were coine 
preceding day, or 13'th day of the month. ft·omB~thallY," etc.' 'fhis must have been on 
Ex. 12 : 6-" And the wh()le asselDbly of, the Monday-second day of the week. The 19_th 
congregation of Israel shull ea.t it [the pass· VeIse ,of this sonle chapter' sa.ys: "And when 
over·lamb] in the ev~niug:", llespec~ing one the even wascolnehe we'nt out of the dty." 
of theannu'ul ~llbhath8~t,lu~ day 'of the The, 20th verse "contiullee:,'" And,in the 

Mrs. Ifenry' ha.,t written many valuable 
books, which are 'true biHtories of her work in 
the temperance rooms, where nlen daily came 
to 'be 'belpedby signing the' pledge, and then' 
to go put again to figpt the craving of an Ull-
'. " 
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morning as they passed by," etc.; and the 
27th verse says: ' "And they corne ag'ain to 
Jerusalem." 'fhis nlust have be'en on '.rues~ 
day-. third day of the weeic 'fhen i~ th~ 12th 
and 13th chapt~r's a record is nlade of' what 
he said to' the people and his disciples,' re-

, ~pectillg v~LI:ioussJibjects, including the.. pre
diction abi)u t the destruction of . Jerusalem 
and the enll of t.he \yodd.' Then in theftrst 

, , 

verse of the 14th eha pter are these words:' 
"After t\VO days was the fet:lf~t of the pass
ovel'al~d 'of unleavened ,breau."These two 
dass 11lust have beellMbnday and l'upsday
second andthi)'d days of the week, and the 
next day was Wednesda;y; and _as the pass
over was celebrated on it, it, must have been 
the 14th, day of the rIlonth, and the two pre~ 
ceding days IJlUst have been the 12th and 
13th dass of the month, just as they are the 
present year. , Luke, in speaking of these two 
days says, 21: 37, 38: "And in the day
time he was teaching ill the temple; and at 
night he. went out and abode in the mount of 
Oli yes. And all the people carne early in the 
morning' to hirn in. the tenlple for ,to hear 
him." 

(To be continued.) 

• 
I110st forcibly impres'~ed with the np.ed of a The memorial service had been postponed 
more thorough, individua.l cO,nse'cration, to await.fng the return of ~Irs. Huffman from 
the work of our Master? Let e~,ch and every -Wisconsin. She came back last week. She 
one of us' seek perfect consecration to Christ will Aoon leave here for 'Vest Virginia where 
and his work, not only for the good 'of the one of her sisters resides. 

-cause but for our personal salvation. "He I The accompanying resolutions oLrespect 
that is not witli me is againstlne." "Faith. were reported by. aeonUllitteeand passed. by, ' , 
witholltwol'l~s is·dead." 'Salvation is 'not the rneeting, following Bro. Zirin'sremarks: 
given to any chureh, or denolnination, as a WHEREAH, it has seemed good to, the Chief Shephel'dof 
body, but to the iudi vidual. Itis not a ques- souls to remove fl'om this flock our beloved under sbep
tioll_as to what our church or Qur sOGiety is ,herd,neY .• J. L. Huffman, bidding him enter into reAt; 
doing fOl',the cause of Cl,n'ist; but, what am I 'thel'ef<ne, 
doing? How lnuch ha.ve I denied self for him? Resolved, 'Ehut, though we feela disappointment in 
Have you adopted auy of the methods of 'the removal of our pastor after so brief a ministry among 

us, and a.re grieved at being called to part with him as a 
systemat.ic giving, which have been suggested dear brothel', yet weyicld submissively to the good pleas..; 
in the RECORDER duriIlg the past year'? Paul ure of him who knoweth best, and who doeth all things 
says, ," Every lnan according as he purpoHeth well, and rejoice in thethougllt that, having been called, he 
in his heart, so let hinl give; not grudgingly, hus entei'ed upon thereward of his labors. 

or of necessity; for God loveth a cheerful giv- . Resolveri, l'l1ll;t we gratefully remember his solicitude 
er." A tenth of your income, gi yen grudg-'. for the welfare of the church and of unsaved Ronl~, and 

the zeal and efficiency of hiA evangelh;til! labors in this 
ingly, at the dictation of the church or de- field at different times in former ;years. 

nomination to which you belong, looses its Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with Sister Huff
value in the sig'ht of God. But a tent~, set man in her great bereavp.ment, and aSSllre her of OUI' Jove 
aside by a heart filled 'with love for Christ and and remembrance of her in our prayeJ's. 

his service, ~vin bring' a far richer blessing' to Resoll'ed, 'rhat a copy of these resolutionsbepl'espntetl 
both the receiver and the gi ver than can ever' to Mrs. Huffman, and that copies be sent to the Farina 
be obtained frOnl1l10uey raised at church so- papers and to the SAllBA'l'H HIWOllDEH for publication. 

cials, fairs and bazars. C. A. BUHDICK. AN IMPORTANT QUESTION. 
rrlle follo\ving' words of Mrs. Margaret Bot- Let us strive for,~ higlier plane of Christian LITERARY CRITICISM AND CHRONOLOGY. 

tome in the La,dies' HOlne Journal, Februa.ry, liviIlg', and Christian giviug'. Let us build Professor Harnack's first volume of his-
1897, are franght wit,h the greatest of signifi- fewer church parlors, and equip more gospel "Chronology of the Old Christian Litera
cu,llce to ever'y one-who may read these words. tents; have fewer church socials and cultivate tUl'e" iR fresh from the Leipzig press. fIe is a 

H It is of comparatively little importance a Inore personal, sp.1f-denying effort to l'ende)' man of unquestioned scholarship, in the very 
whether ;you are man·ied or unmarried, wheth- unto God the things which are God's; not prinle of lire, and he is the bright, part,iculul' 
e)' you are rich or poor, whether you belong ornitting the weig'htier Inattel'S of the law, star of the University of Berlin. "He is per
to a chul'eh or not-I haye a lnore vital ques- judgment, nlercy, and faith. It is only as we fectly at home in the entire Christian Iitera
tion to ask you than any of these. I want to realize aud discharg'eoul' personal responsi- tUl'e of the first three centuries." lie is not a 
InlOW if you are a disciple of Jesus Christ. A bility to God, that we nlay hope to see his safe g'uide in theological beliefs, but he is fil'In
disciple means a learner, a follower, an imita- cause ad vanced as Christians desire, and God ly set against manipulating the facf,s of his-
tor, and that is the vital question' for you wills that it shall advance. tory in the interests of a preconceived' theol~y. 
aud rHe, and we slJall have to summon to our 1\1. c. H. In his preface he declares that the attempt 
aid all the knowledge that the words of Jesus MEMORIAL SERVICE. to sk~tch the origin and' development of 
gives us in t.he New Test-alDent., and we shall Memol'ial services were held at the Padna Christianity by assuming' that the New 'res-
find even then, I anl sure, that we are face to church, Sabbat,h, April 24, in rnemory of Rev. ta.ment books wm'e ,. a tissue oi deceptions 
face with the hardest question that was ever J. L. Huffman. and frauds," and late ill appea.rance, has ut
asked us. After the preliminary exercises of appropri- J~rly broken down. Historical studies are 

Jesus is' ICing, and nothing less than an ab- ate Scripture readings and singing, adiseourse displacing interest in literary criticisIll, and 
solute surrender to his author'ity,,,,ould oe was given by tlie writer fronl 2 Cor. 4: 7, "the problelns of the future lie in the doma.in 
reasonable for the subject of a king; and he "But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, of history, ~lld not of literary criticisnl,"siIn
lHUSt have no "rival. He 111Ust reign alone. that the exceeding' gTeatness of the power ply because tradition is right in its estimate 
Ilis kingdom is within us, and he must reign, 111ay be of God, and not from ourselves." of the literary. Harnack win carry the 
fronl shore to sho1;e, over our affections, over rrhe power of God through ,nlinistry of dying younger scholars of Gerruany with him, and 
our imaginations; our will lllust be his 'viII, lnen; the theme. the Old Testament critics will have to follow. 
an~ unless we love him more than father or 'fIle choir sang, "ShaH we meet beyond the In discussing the chrollolog'y of Paul, he puts 
Inother, or husband or wife, honses or lands, river." President W. C. Whitford, of Milton many of the events of Paul's life earlier than 
we are not worthy of hirn and cannot be his College, delivered an address, giving an ac- the usually received chronology. fIe would 

. true loving disciples." count of Bro. Huffman's parentage and early place Paul's conversion in the seal' ~u or 30~ 
Bt'others and sisters let us give this ques- life, of his school life and entrance upon the the year of the crucifixion, This would 

tion our nlost careful and prayerfulatten- ministry, and analysis of his character. crowd back the Pauline epistles from four. ,to 
,i,ion. Are we wholly consecrated to the ser- Singing, "fi~[eet me there." After which Rev. six years; 'rhessalonians to 48; Galatians 
vice of our king'? If we are we will be earnest Baker, pastor of the .Nl. E. church, of Parina, and Corinthians to 52; Romans to 53; Co
workeI'~ for him, not only doing' what" Our spoke of his inlpressiolls of Bro. ,Huffman lossians, Ephesians, Philemon and PhiIip
hand findeth to do," for those about us, but gained from his brief acquaintance. He spoke pians to 56-58; the pastoral epistles to 
hel(Jing: to spread this everlasting' gospel to particularly of his apparent earnestness, 56-64, in which last year the apostle suffere4 ' 
"rl'hexn t:hat d well on the earth, and to every SillCel'it,y and broadne~8 of Christian syln- m.al'tyrdom. The 9.eath of our Lord and 
nation and kindred, a,nd tong-ue, and people'." pathy. Bl'o. '1'honlas Zinn followed, giving Paul's conversion are separated by less than 

When we think of onr foul' dear mission- art interesting description of SOllIe of Bro. a year. Thus the rHan who wrote Galatians 
a!'ies in that vast Chinese Empire, waiting, IIllfinlan's characteristics as a preacher, and and Ronlans was converted: in the year in 
hoping, pra.sing, for rnore \Vorkers to help as a business man, and also a statement con- which Jesus was crucified. 'Ve are indebted 
sustain and enlargethe work that is pressing .cerning reviva.llabol's here in former years. for the facts of this note, if fa.cts they be, to a 
upon therIl; ",vhel) we read of that devoted Singing', "Oh I to be ,over yonder." paper orA. J. F. Behrends, D. D., ill Cllristian 
brother and sister, on tl1~ island of Java, rrhe pulpit and sofa,were draped in black, IYol'k. He says: "Harnack has done a 

, alone ~ar)'ying on the worl{ they have under- and there was a profusion of flowers; SOllle of bold 'thing ; but as I have read his pa.g~s; I -
. taken, as God opens the wa.s for thern,walk- which \vere-arranged in the figure of a cross, have not been able to.see where he is' vulnera
iug by faith, not sight; wIlen we hear the ap- an anehor and a crown. On a bauner were ble; and the man .who challenges !lis verdict 
peals of our leadetsinilomernissi9n, and Sab- the words, HlnL~ving' H.einernbrance," on a matter.of history .. had better do....a good' 

"bath Reform work, and see the grea,ta.nd iIn- wroughtin evergreen. ' '1'he decorations were deal of thinking before he writes 1 "-}lol'ning 
portailt fields opeuhefore' us; are we not very. beautiful apdappropriate. Star.' ' 

. : 
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'NOT AS IT ONCE WAS. stowed ~hen the disguise was removed', the 

By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis,,-

PRESI DENT'S LETTER. ' 
Dear Young People: 

The month' of February was made,:note- preceding -pranks could hardly fail to leave a 
worthy in London by the opening of the sea- comfortable sense of familiarity inthe breasts 
sonoLthe" Great~r ,Jubilee,',' as the celebra- of those who had been placed for:a ,brief ,sea
tion' of'the sixtiet.h .year of t.he reig'n of Queen son on an equa.Iit, y with, their, royalma, ster. 

'SOmeyery practicalquestiuDs have: eome Victoria'is cQlning to be called, in distinctio'n Even so late as the sixteenth century, Queen 
, ,to me of late for allS\Ver. '1'hey will I,l0 doubt f"Drift-he Jubilee ten .vea,rs ago. AstheQueen ,Elizabeth, although as jealous,of-'herautbor~ 

intei'est 'you. ,One is ,this: Is the Christian held the'firt::!t Drawirig"Room:oftheBeason In ity as any sovereign who ever breatheo, .. 
Endeavor Society strictly undenominational? person, that function was the nlost briIli~nt would take her wa,lks in the paJ'~ within 
Shall the Societies among our people take in- for a long while, for her rnajeAty seldoln'ap- plain view of ,crowds oftlie ,hunlblest of her 
to mem:bership those-who are not Sabbath- pears in,pub1i~ now, and the infit'mities oiher subjects, and would directly address a re
keepers, when tbere is no church or C. E. 9f age render it extrelnely doubtful whether s~e Imark to one of them if she felt so disposed. 
their own faith, oJ'if they belong to no de- wirlpersonal(y participate in lnany of the But it was'probably during the early years 
nomination '?A good question this is. The ceremonials which are being so elaborately of the reign of Henry the Eighth that the 
United Society claims. ,to be entirely ullde-, prepared to celebrate, the conclusion of the lllultitude obtained the nlost satisfaction 
nominational; they, have been, so far as I longest reig~ in English history. from the display of the magnificence of royal
know, except in tb"'eir at1iEude toward us as By driving' _several timesaround St. J amesty, for Henry as a young Ulan 'was inordi
Seventh-day BaptiAts; but in this pa,rticular Park during the afternoon, it was possible to nately! fond of all the masks, pageants and 
they have certainly ,committed a breaellof gain a fine view of the event of the day" as mummeries so much ,in v,ogue at' that day .. 
good faith. 'Vhat are we to do about, it? far. as it could' be seen from the outside. He also tried hard to revi ve the dying inter... ~) 
Nothing, only see tllat \v,e do not comJllit the Looldn6' upon the long line of carHages fllled est in tournalnents and, archery, and as he~,~ 
salne\vrong, with others, or even ,vith them. with gorg'eously apparelled women, as they pursued these amusements he- seemed never 
As long' as Christ wa.s a Seventh-da,y Baptist waited their turn to enter the quadrangle of to have grudged the COlnlnon people their 
I aIn content to be one. I have no doubt Bucking'ham Palace, t.he stately Horse shai'e of the sport. Under the head of "I{ing, 
that the largest per cent of our young people Guards mounted in the outer court, and, ob- Henry goeth a .~!aieillg," one old chronicler 
are ol'g'anized, and IO'yal to the C. E. pledge serving the respectful and grave recept.ion of quaintly gives the fact of "his g'race being 
of any denomination. "':Po Christ and the the Prince and" ·Princess of Wales, as their young and willing not to he idle" as a suffl~ 
church." 'rhat is not sustaining us, but the carriag'e, saluted by the playing of the ~ient reason for bis going' with his "followers 
Bible. The General Society asks of us no con- national ant,hem, passed between the lines of out into the woods in the costu me of a for
tributions. If we buy of thenl the Goldell soldier~, one could not, help thinking how ab- ester. Nothing delighted hirn more \vhen the 
Rl1le or other supplies, we get value received, solutely shut out frOin all sight or knowledge court was asseInbled than to steal fr'Olll 
we InakR no donations. If the pledge and 01'- of what was going on within the Palace was Queen I{atheI'ine~s side and~,to return in sorne 
g-unized rnethods are g'ood, use them; if not, the immense throng without. '1'0 watch them fantastic disguise, at which Ilis wife alwa'ys 
01' there are better metbods, adopt them. gazing at the great building, where highborn felt it her duty to appeal' profoundly Sllr
That someone else has done wrong should gentlemen and ladies are presented before the prised. 
not change onr course of action, in the least. throne of their ruler, of whom these so , On oue of these occasions a most laughable 
Have we HOt learned by bitter experience that seldom catch even a glimpse, is to be forcibly inciden"t occurred. A festival was in progress 
the conduct, of one brother, or a whole church reIninded of the great change which has come in Westminster Hall in honor of the Queen, 
for tbat matter, should have nothing to do over the manner of life of the sovereigns of after the birth of an bei,r to.the~ throne-, poor 
with our cuurse. The lliornent we refuse to England within the last three hundred yea.rs. baby! he died only a. few weeks after these 
t.ake our place, and do our duty, we injure Before and during the Middle Ages, the king great rejoicings-and 0110 evening a lloble
HOt those with 'Vh(Hll we are offended, but had a great deal more real power than is man entered and informed Queen I{atherine, 
ourselves, the caus~, and our families: I pre- possessed by Queen Victol"ia to-day. If a "How that in a garden of pleasure was an 
sume Inore families have been turned away lnan of ability, he could real1y govern his arbor of gold, fun of ladies, who were desir-

. fl·omChristinthisthaninanyotherway. Bury kingdoln prettYllluch as he pleased,and even ous of showing pastinle for the Queen's diver
the hatchet deep. The robe of righteonsness when his act.s were deliberately opposed to sion." I{atherine made the expected reply 
has -no pockets for hatcbets. If the handles the constitution, so great was the influence that, ~he would receive thenl with pleasure, 
stick out in sig'ht, you have not on the robe. of t.hat "divinity" which "doth hedge a a.nd irnnlediately the curtain was 'withdrawn 

No; we are not going to ,sit on the fence and king," that he could succeed in comlnitting' a and the" pageant" approached. It was a 
see the Endeavor workers pass by, as a cer- gTeat lllany arbitrarydeeds and in practical- structurenladeto imitate an arbor, the posts 
tain young nlan was permittRd to do by a ly disposing of the lives of his subjects at bis and pillars gilded and t"vined with garlands 
young lady who had refused him the privilege own pleasure, for a long while before the pa- of silk and satin in colors to imitate natural 
of escorting her home. '\\~e are not waiting tient people could be induced to resist him flowers. 'rhis gorgeous affair rlloved on in
on the C. I1J., but on the Lord and on lost and call hiln to account. Nevertheless, the visible wheels, and within it were, six ladies 
souls; get e.very one you can to a.ttend, to commonest people had in those days, a free- dressed in white and gTeen satin, and beside 
join, do sornething at your [neeting, help the.lll dom of access to the sovereign which is im- it stood the ICing aud five of his lords in pur
if they have faUen, to straighten up until possible now to the IllOSt of thH highest rank, pIe satin. 1'hey all wore a great 11lany of the 
seventy times seven. Especial1y let us see and what the court has lost in real power it letters Hand IC, the initials of the ICing and 
that .young folks who work for our people, has gained in a stately"Seclusion, the idea of Queen, in gold, woven together with gold 
and so do not attend Sunday services go t·o which would have astonished any l~uler of lacing, and each had, besides, some fanciful 
our churches, Sabbath-schools, and Endeavor England before the tinle of 'Villia,Jn-tlle Third name foI' the occasion, emblazoned ill gold 
Soci~ties. Do not belp people to leave church as much as the practice of killgs up to that letters. As the king and bis company, thus 
privileges, and theil- religion (the be~t and all pel'iod would scandalize the present denizens attired, danced before I{atheHne, the arbor 
they have ever known) because they happen of St. James,.if they could suddenly become was wheeled' to the lower end' of the hall, 
to live among· us. the mode. 'One wl~iter says:' ," Whoever where,. according to the free and easy custom 

I know of some very sad cases of this kind looks closely intio the nlanners and customs of Ule times, stood a great crowd" of the,popu
among our Eocieties. It is very easy to push of the ~1.idd]e Ages will find thc.tt the Engli~h lace, who, as long as they did not intrude 
peo'ple down, but not so easy to ,help them subjects were permitted to hold very Close upon the royal part,y itself", were not forbid
up again. To be sure Bunda,y is very slippery intercourse with their lllonarchs, who altllost den to view theira.musementsfl~onl adistaTIce. 
ground on which to base our ,Sab,batftai~ep- lived in their presence. "But this time the gaily decorated arbor was 
ing, but now,'be honest, do not some-of us All boys and girls are familiar ,with:the de- wheeled so close to the people thatth~ycould ~ ,.) 

. ' seem to enj2y __ pJllling--e-ven-thiS"'out from un- lightful scenes in" Ivanhoe," where Richard notresist the1:emptation to handle it. Prom 
' del' peap,le more than we enjoy giving them a Creur de Lion fights side by side with ,Robin . this they soon fell to pulling" off the spangles 

,,' helping hand, to belp them up on the rock Hood, feasts with t.he outlaws in the, forest, E;tnd flowers,' and in a few minutes had almost 
Christ Jesus'! "As ye wOJIld thatnlen should and IJasses many a quip anti joke \~~th Friar completely demolisbed it, in spite of the ef-
do to you doye e, ven so to them .. " Letu~ do, ~ d d' th b k 

I h d TlICk. Monarchs after his t, iroe were fond of forts of the lord stewar to rIve em ac;' by their children as we won dha;ve t em· 0 , 

by ours. We shall make no mi~take. mixing with their people inl.disgu~se, and for ,he did not care to annoy the royal. per-
E. B. SAUNDERS. though a great sho\v 'of rev.erenee wasbe-formers by raising an actual disturbance., • 

'. \ - ,-
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All this was unobserved by those at the up
per end of the nall :l1ntil, the ballet being over, . 
t.he-king' asked the ladies of the court to come 
forward a,nd help. tbem~elves to the gold let
ters and devices fr.omhis clothes and those of 
his eompanions. He expected an aristocratic· .. 
scra.mbl~asthe result of his invitation, 
which, howeveru~dignified such a.proceeding 
would appear' to lIS,' was' well suited .to 
Henry's childish iempel'alnent. But he little 
a.nticipated. the effect of qi~. words. 'rhe 
CJ'owd heard him· and, . in high good hU~lor 
with the frolic they had been having, and ex~ 
ulting ill t.heir victory over the lord steward, 

Children's P a. ge. · ._. enjoy it very muc4· . When AU. Harding asked 
me about the rough draft I lied ·to him .. 

--------·---T-H-E-A-P-P-O-IN-T-E--'O-T-A-S-K. . ------- -Tlia,t-'s aU~eX:cept you can't any of you think' 

t heywitholle accord' swa.rmed uptbe hall 
a.nd took the in vitat.ion to thenlsel ves by 
falling upon the King and his gay compaI1Y 

.. and carrying off the golden trinkets intended 

. for the ladies of the court. The king, COIn
pletely taken by surprise and disarTned by his 

. laughter, was stripped of every orna ment, 
while the lords and ,ladies fared no better" 
some even losing their je\velA in addition to 
the Inasking spangles. One gentlemen, Sir 
'fhotnas Knevet, W80S by no means willing to 
part thus with his finery. He clinlbed up 
above the crowd and defended himself gal
lantly, but the Inob Inade hirn pay for his 1'e
~iRtance by carrying off all of his clothfls! 

I t is quite in accordance with the spirit of 
the times that Henry showed no displeasure 
at this rudeness of the multitude. After 
some difficulty_the hall was cleared', but with
out violence, and the I{ing and his court.iers 
showed their appreeiation of the joke by sit
ting down to the banquet in the disheveled 
condition in which the crowd had left them. 
" The good old times" are extremely inter'est
ing' to read about, but I think .that Queen 
Victoria in the seclusion of Buckingh3ln 
Palace or Windsor Cast,le is a, nobler lesson 
to her su bfects than Ifenl'Y VIII. in his tat
tered state, after his subjects bad despoiled 
him. 

AGNES NOltTON DALAND. 
LONDON, Eng. 

BY ELIZA STRANG BAlUD. 

If I could do a little work-my work I 
Not missing what was ineant . . 

As Rpecial task for me, nor seem to sIiirk 
, 'fhe duties by the Fatbel' Rent~.. ", 

IRbould be glad to-day, 
FOI' this I pray. . 

·If I could find a little place-my place! 
. .T ust here beneath his feet: 
'IJooking ·uptrnstingly into his face, . 

Hearing his voice so sweet
, How blest to-day were I! 

l~"'or this I sigh. 

If r could sing a little song-mysollg I 
'Whose every tender note 

Should by the heavenly breezes borne along, 
Up to his presence float; 
It would mean joy to me, 
If this could be . 

-Nelv YOl'l( Obsel~ver. 

ROBERT'S VICTORY. 
Robert turned .down a side street on his way 

frOIl! school. lIe walked rapidly, appearing 
anxious to put as much distc1nce as possible 
between hinlseIf and hi8 schoohnates, as in
deed he was. The sound of their shouts was 
hateful to him. 

He carried only t,wo or three books in a 
strap. And yet it would be safe to sa,y that 
few people in that town bore a heavier buI'
den than he. 

Heavy, because it was a burden of ill-doing, 
sought out of his own choosing, bound fastel' 
and tig'hter upon his heart with every day of 
concealnlent. 

At last it was coming out. ~Iost of ns have 
found that it is difficult to hide a sin. 

Faster and faster Robert waJked. If only he 
could get away from himself. 

".\Vhat shall I do? What shal1 I do? The 
boys all suspect it. They don't know exact
ly, but they 11light as well. It is getting worse 
and worse. AU. Harding asked me out and 
out t,he other day. If I had t.ime to think I ., 

might have got round it somehow, but he 
Thank the Lord we have one Dlen) bel' of the took nle by surprise, and I said I didn't. Yes, 

THAT TENTH LEGION. 

Tenth LegioIl! Of course that Olle is a worn- I lied. 'rhere's where I alB. 'Yhat shall I 
au. She is Olle who supports herself and earns do?" 
what she has. Thank the Lord for that too! Another quarter- of an hour of rapid walk
'1'he idea of giving one-tenth of her income to ing:. He was out of the town now. It may 
the Lord is not a new one to her either. But be that nature's sweet silence boreits message 
what is still better, the p1'8,ctice of gi Villg the tc him~ for, bringing hiluself t.o a sudden 
tenth is not new to her, and all this._ tirne she standstill, Robert arrived at his first WIse 
has been blessed and now has a good posi- conclusion in the whole sad business. 

any worse of The than I do of myself." 
There it was. He had gone to the very bot-

I . 

to.m of it. Tp.ere was nothing more to be 
said, . even if anyone ha~ wished --to say it, 
which it.-soon appeared they did not •. 

The boys were Aurprised .and touched. 'rhey" 
knew it was a very difficult thing which Rou
ertlu~d _doue, .and some of them felt in their 
hearts that while they lnight have equalled 
him in wrong-doing they could not have done 
so in t.he unreserved confession. 

In short, the general opinion was that Rob
ert had done a brave thing, a thing which en
titled him to respect.; and to his g'l'eat com
fort the boys were not slo\" in letting him 
know it.-Zion's Advo()ate. 

, . ._-----

"YOU WORK FOR HIM." 
Like lnany other g'irlA who visite(l the 

W orId's Fair, she wore a tiny sil vel' eross. 
.A certain morllingfound heli in the rrurki~h 

village, st,udying the bright-faced merchallts 
and laughing at the queer jingles with which 
they announced their wares. One of the Inen 
was more insistent than the others-so tnueh 
so, t,hat, scarcely knovdng why she did it, she 
crossed to his booth- and lllade some small 
purchase. As he was wrapping it, he looked 
up at her. "You work for him, don't :vou'?" 
he said. 

For a moment the girl was puzzled. Then 
she touched the tiny crOSA. "Do ~you nleau 
this'? " she asked in surprise. " Do you know 
what it means?" 

~'Yes," he answered gravely. "I. H. N,
In His Name. Itmustmake you very happy." 

The girl went away, but the words clung' to 
-her memory. Happy? She'had knowntnany 
hours of aiInless impatience. Restlessness and 
discontent oppressed her friends as well, even 
those whose hands were full of lite's best gifts. 

She and they called themselves Christians, 
yet one WhOll1 she Blight have thong'ht a 
heathen had perceived her privilege and told 
her her dutv. , . 

"o' 

"You work for him? " 
Did she? If she failed in the thing t.hat she 

had pronlised, how could she expect the re
ward of joy'? The secret of the happy Chris
t.ian life is service.-Yolltb's COlnpa,nion. 

A BOY WANTED. tion. 1:'hank the Lord for this too! "I'll go to nlother." 
«(\~ During the past few years I have in this de- He tUI'I~ed, theweightlightenin~;aIittlewith 

. partment frOID tirne to time offered various. every step. 
vValkinp: down one of our business streets, 

the other day, I saw a placard in the show
window of a store on which were the words, 
'~A Boy Wanted." Just then a, bright look
ing little fel10w came along, looked a.t thp, 
placard .and hurried into the store. I kn~w 
hirr1 as the son of a poor widow, so I waited 
until he caRle out, and said to hiIn: 

- suggest.i9ns for plans of work among the "Even if there was nothiIlg else to it but 
young people. Some of these plans required t,his thillg of not beiIlg able to look in her 
the expenditure of the time to 'vrite.a Jetter face, I could't stand it ~uch longer. But-. 
and the cost of a postage st,anlp. I have re- 0 dear! " __ 
quested the young- peopl~to \-",rite to me offer- What a bitterness to have to sadden those. 
iug a,pproval or criti(·ism. All tbese plans 
IHtve been dislna.l failures except one; a,nd tha,t loving eyes with such a thing. 
was the plan of securing the names of people The talk wa.s had and the ad vice given. 
who would prolnise to read the RECORDEH "Must!?" Robert said. ". How can I'?" 
every week for a, year. Strange as it, may "You must, deal'. You can-you will be 
seem, this was t,be only plan which held out a lId I' h I tJ' 1 ft t d " 
money inducement, for I paid five cents a Ie pe. t IS t e on y ,lIng eo· o. 
nam,e in prizes for t.he first twently names, or 'fhe next day Robert stood up in school 
less, received fr'oID each church. after 'the ~ mOl'~ing's 'j'eligious exercises and 

Is it possible tbat if 1 bad offered prizes for made a speech. . . 
aU who organize Reading Circles and report "You've all been suspecting me of doing a 
them to IDe that I should have heard from at mean thing, and it's true. I found AU. Hard-
least one person'l,Is it possible that if 1 were . 
to offer prizes to the persons who send the ing's rough dra.ft of his essay and I used it. 
largest listA\of Tlames of thoRe who belong to I may sa,y for myself I didn't know it was his 
'renth Legions, tha,t I should be kept busy til] I'd got so fur into the thing I didn't see 
1nn.king records and sending _ certifies,tes? my way out .. Tl!at's been the way with it aU 
Dear young friends, "Lay up for ;yourselves h' I I . f' h . I't I 
treasurells inbeaven.where neither moth nor te tune. \:ept gettIng art er In. '00 { 
rust doth" corrupt and where'thieves do not t,he day at the Exposition-the prize for the 
break.through nQr.

1

steaL" '._ best ess8,Y. I guess you'll all think I did11't 

"\VeIl, Johnny, did you get the place?" 
"Yes, sir," he replied. 
" And what are vou to do and how nlllch .. 

are you to get?" 
'~I am to sweep and dust and do errands, 

and they will pay me two dollars a week. I 
Jnust hurry home and tell lllother. She will 
be so glad." 

And the boy, who had found a place after 
weeks of weary hunting, rushed up the street 
as if he had discov~red a gold llline. A 
sweeper and duster at two dollars, a week-it 
did not seem to be a very grand opportunity, 
but many a merchant prince and millionaire 
started on the 10weAt round of the ladder. It 
was a beginning, at least, and it enabled the 
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son to he]pbis mother a little in berhard 
struggle to keep the wolf fl'Olll the door. "fiome -" News.,. 

, 

The grippe has prevailed here the" last two 
mon~hs, but with no fatal results. Though 

As I walked on, the words upon that play- --,---------,-------'-·----0 
card ~ept ring'ing in my ears. Some 1;>oys I., . ',' ,. New ~ork .• ' -
have heard saying ~adly: ".There is "'no i-'~-;N1-L"E:~The Fl'l~nds~Ip church. has .·an an.., 

. chance for us~ All the go od1ilitces are filled." . nual roll-call m~ehng In connection WIth . t~e 
B'ut th ./ t I Tb " covenantrneetlllg', on. the first Sabbath In 

the ,\'in ter has not been a severe one, yet the 
COIning of spring brings joy and hope to our 
hearts. The revival worl{ of the past winter. • 
is proving itself.a perlnanent one. . 

ev are ~111S a (en. .ere never was . . ...'...' , 
suo c.h' 'a ',;, a d' ,of b tl" t 'd' May ..The o .. ccaSIon IS al waysenJo. yable,al:..-uenl nor oys as, , lere]S 0- aYe ' . ..,. " .. ' .' ,., . . .... .. " 
Just th O k ' t 'rh '1 d. . though th. ere are sad thou!!'hts su!!'O'ested . by 

'L 111 "a--·'·nl'Omen. e rt'11 roa prflsl- , '... '. ~ .. ,1-1 . - • 

d t tl b I 'd' t ' d th' II the pathetIc sIlence that follows the readIng en s, le· an {, presl en s an' e co eO'e ,,' '. _ 
. ..,' .' , " .• ' , '. . M of SOUle names. Responses came frOID ab.sent 

pJes]dents ale nearly all past nllddle lIfe. And . , Eh' d II d 'C' 't' "t -p." '1· 
so are the active and successful men in all de- o~]es Ill. ? e san.' o~nee lCU.' .. ~nsy va-

'p t ,t if .. f tl' ']... '11 b Illa,MICh]gall, W]SCOnSln, CalIfornIa· and , ar men s. .ll any 0 : leu p aces· WI e va- : . . . " 
. . . .' '. . . Inan:y-pJarees III New York. A good letter was 

cant III ten years, more than half of them III 1" . d f M D H'D .. Sh ' '. .. a so receIve rOln 1'8. • .' aVIS an 0"_ twen ty "veal's, and nearly all III thIrty ,,7eal's. 1 . CI . " 0 
oJ. . • oJ 1aI lIna 

flow al'e those places to be filled '! From the '..' . 
rallks of the boys of to-day. And who of .The NIle p.eople also e.nJoyed the opport~-
the boys will get the best places? . 'rbosewho n.,It~v of haVIng'. Dr. LewI~ at our church ~on 
are. the bes~ boys-those wbo em brace present '1 hur:sday eVeIung followIng the C?uventIon 
opportunities, no Illatter how humble, and at LIttle Ge~esee: . The,atten.qan.ce \Vas,~ood, 
are faithful in presnnt spheres of duty, no fully one-thu'd beIng our FIrst-day. friends, 
Inatter how lowly. Illost of whom ·came iroIn the VIllage of 

During. a del>~te 5l,l COllgress, SOUle years Friendship .. ; In the number were ten teac~ers 
ago, a ll1em bel' of ariRtocl'atic birth, in reply- from t~e HIgh Sc}looJ, the pas,tor of the Con
ing'to an oponent, said: ¥,regatlonal church and other.th-oughtful an? 

" \Vhen we were boys he used to black my Interested people. The meetIng cannot .fall 
boots.'" to result in good. We are looking forward 

" And didn't I black t.hem well '? " a.sked the to another interesting meeting next week, 
other.-Zion's Advocate. when theChristian Endeavor Society assumes 

MARY E'~THER LANGWORTHY. 
I take occasion in sendingthefollowingreso

lutiolls, to add a few words to tllat which ap
peal's ill the notice on the next to the last 
page of this paper., The resolutions fittingly 
descriLJe her character. Although so far ad
vanced in age, she was active in church work 
and interested in every good caURe. She was 
a. fl'ienu to all, greatly respected, and g'reatly 
loved.' She brought sunshine with hei' wher
ever she went. Her experience in relig'ious 
thing'S 'vas deep and fervid. One so~, George 
L. Utter, of Cincinnt:,tti, Ohio, survives her, 
who was faithful in his attentions to the last. 
There are two Rtep-children, ~f rs. George H. 
'raylor, of New York, and l\fiss Lu M. Lang
worthy, of Little Gennes~e. The latter had 
known no other mother. 

'VUEREAS, the loving Shepherd has called home to his 
fold our sister, Mrs. Mary E. Langworthy; therefore, 

Resolved, That we, members of the Auxiliary Mission
ary 'V. c. 1'. D., and Ladies' Benevolent Societies, recog
nize the 10s8 of a faithful Christian worker, a true and 
Aympathetic friend, whose presence in our gatherings 
was an iuspiration to all. 

Resolved, That we rejoice that our loving Father, in 
his goooness and mercy, spared hel· to us for so many 
years, to bless by her cheerful companionship and co
operation in every good word and work. 

Resolved, That we strive to imitate her in bringing 
sllnHhine out of darkness, and joy out of sadness; that 
we make a more complete consecration of onrselves to 
our Father, the God she loved and trusted. 
Resolved~ That we extend our heartfelt s~mpathy to 

the fanlily and .friends in their deep S01'1'o w, trusting 
they may have the consolation of Him who doeth all 
tb ings wen. , 

the Sabbath morning service, and gi ves a 
missionary prog'ram, which will doubtless be 
reported in its place. G. B. 1:5. 

VERONA MILLS.-" And again I say, reJoice." 
There is always reason for a generall'ejoicing 
w hen a soul has been born again; when a soul 
has had the courage to come into the blessed 
light 9f God's entire Word. 

I .. ast Sabbath we had a glorious meeting at 
the Second church. My sermon was founded 
on the words, I' Christ is all and in al1." 'Bro. 
W. H. I.Jawton, of Oneida (who, you will re
mernber, is an ordained minister and a con
vert to the Sabbath), presented a few well
chosen thoughts along the line of the sermon. 
He, with several others, were received into 
the Second Verona church. After the services 
we went down t.o the waters, where five were 
baptized. Two of these., a father and his SOll, 

have just embraced the Sabbath truth. .Two 
others were young ladies of our society, the 
other was Bro. 'Vrn. C. Green, of whonl I spoke 
in "Sabbath Ueform Every Week," which ap
peared in the last RECORDER. 

Next Sabbath (!\1ay 8) is the tilne for our 
quarterly meeting. At this meeting the two 
Verona churches meet In covenant and com
munion services. We are looking forward 
with pleasure to our Associational gather
ings. Brethren, Jet us draw near ,unto God, 
and he will draw near unto us. His proInises 
never fail. ' PASTOR ~fAR'l'IN SINDALL. 

, , 

INDEPENDENOE.-The on]y event of unusual 

. ',- " W. L. BUI1DICK. 
- MAY 3,1897. 

Wisconsin. 
:l.W A.LWOR'l(;:" -' The R~C~UDER readers will 
I' . 

d'oubtless.beglad'tohearbow the Lord' has. 
blessed his\' people in Walworth. Owing to, 
sickness and bad roads, the 'Veek of Prayer 
wa.s not observed bv the Wal worth churches. ... 
About a Inonth later, ho\vever, union meet- . 
ings were begun by the two churches-Sev
enth-day Baptist and Congregational-under 
the leadership of their pastors., . This work 
was carried on fo], ueal'ly four \yeeks,awaken
ing ~ good degree of interest among the 
Christia.nworkers. Besides this, two orthree 
were made ready for baptislD. It vyas then 
thought best to suspend special sp.rvices, and, 
if possibl(J, secure the assistance of an evangel
ist. 

'According to this pla.n, Brethren rD. B. 
Saunders and Cha.rles Sayre were secured, and 
m(etings resumed on the 16th of l\farch. 
Again very serious. obsta.cles were Inet. In 
the bad stornlR, and ext.raordinary muddy 
roads, it was very difficult to secure the at
tendance of lnany from a distance. It seemed 
-as if the difficulties were allnost insurmount
able, yet the blessed Holy Spirit has wonder
fullY'moved the hearts of the people. Bro. 
Saunders' preaching has been able and 
searching. The influence of the work has 
been widely felt. While it is not in the range 
of hunian cpmprehension to measnre the ex
tent of the good accomplished by this work, 
yet a decided change for the better is clearly 
manifest in the spirit of the entire corn
munity. 

Perhaps this Inay be the greatest good 
done, aJt.houg;h twel ve persons have ueen bap
tized, and enough III ore have joined the church 
by letter and profession to 111ake a total of 
seventeen additions, three of whom ,""ere 
formerly merDbers of First-day churches .. In 
addition to this we are greatly rejoiced to 
have the goodJy number of church-members, 
who have been heretofore quite disinterested, 
active in tbe Master's service a.gain. Yester
day, May 1, ~vas the regular covena.nt and 
communion sea.son, which was certa.inlY a 
UIOSt ha.pp'Y occasion, the attendance being' 
the largest of the kind held here for nlany 
years, it is said .. The C. E. Society has also 
been much help, both in spirit and in the ad
dition of lllem bel'S. Pray for this work, 
brethren, that it may continue and increase 
in power and influence, until Inany Illore shall 
come to Jesus. S. L. :M. 

"In Christ we live, in Christ \ve sleep. 
In ChriAt we wake and rise; 

illterestthat has o~cuI'I'ed here since Inde
pendence last appeared in the Home News 
column was the visit and lecture of Dr. THE CENTER OF POPULA'l'ION,~,-. TIy taking a 

plane surface of the size and sbape of the 
Lewis, which took place April 23. This visit United States, a.nd t.hen reckoning t~e popu-
followed the ,Sabbath, Refornl Convention, la,tion in every state as distributed over the 

A HUGE .METEOR.-A dispatch to the Bos- held at Little Genesee. As it was not decided surface, and supposing: nIl the people to be of 
tOIl Herald, dated Tucson, Ariz., Aug. 16, that Dr. Lewis should. speak here till we lllet uniforrfl size and weight, the census authori-
1896; says: 'I Dr. P.:,M. Smith, of Ha.gers-at the Convention, 1fle 'notice was Dot circu- tieR are able to judge at what point in the 

And the sad tears death makes us weep 
He wipes from all our eyes." 

town, and a' party of mining' men who have " country, as a_ pivot, the whole mass would 
d f th R· . t lated til.l the day before the, Ineeting was. to bala.nce, and· this is tal{en as the center of just returne rom e' Ipsey mInes, repor 

the fall of a meteor, which struck the desert occur. The roads were poor and people very population. In 1790, when the first United 
,two miles north of Hall's ranch, Aug. 9. '.rhe bUSy, yet quite a company gathered and States census was taken, the center of popn
concussion was terrible, and the ail' for Inile's listened with rapt attent.ion to the pI'esenta~ lation was~3 miles east of Baltimore, M~ry
around was filled with' sulphurous ·gas. 'rhe· f h S' bb h' h' d d' . land. A century later, in 1890, the 'center of 

, , f d tlon 0 tea .. at trut a.n Olll' uty In populatl'oIl llad moved west\'I1B,rd 5051/ miles nleteor covers- about two acreR 0 grouD, ap- '. 1'l 
pea-ring to be irnbedded hu~$".eds of feet!n . the present crISIS. We trust the seed sown to a point about twenty miles east of Colum-
the'earth, and nowforws a great InountalD will bear tbefruit of an increased interest and,'P\bus, Indiana. 
in the desert.""· ,.- . largercontriblltions. , " . .•.. '",,", "Westward t,he star Qf empire takes its way." 

, ' 

'.' 
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,Sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 

. SECOND Q.UARTER. 
_ Aprll 3. }Jetel' Working Miracles ................................. Acts 9: 32-43 

April 10 .. Conversion of Cornelius ................................ Acts 10: 30-44 
.. April 11 .. Gentiles Converted at Alltioch ................. ~ ... Acts 11 :19-26 . 

(Cj· 

April 24. Peter D~Uverec1 from,Prison ........................... Acts 12: 5-17 
May 1. PaulheginH hit! first missionary Journey ...... Acts 13: 1':-13 
Mny. 8. l)aul Preaching to .. the .Tews .. , ............ , ....... : ... Acts 13: 21--39 
May If). Paul Preaching-to the Gentlles., ................... Acts 14:16-':22 
May 22 •. The Conference at JeruflaleJn ........... Acts 15: 1 .... 6, 22-29 
May 29. Christian Faith Leads to Good Works ....... Jcimcs 2: ]4--23 
June 5. Sins of the Tongne .. : .................................... J ames a: 1-18 
.J ~ne 12. Paul's advice' to Timothy .............. 2 TiW. 1: 1--7, 3 : 14-:'17 
.Tune 19. l)ersonal Responsihility ................... ,:: .. :i:.nomans 14: 10-2l. 
June 26. Ueview ......... , .. ; ................................................................... . 

L~JSSON VIII.- THE CONFERENCE AT .TERUSALEM. 

For Sabbath-day, }.{ay· 22, 1897. 
... 

LESSON TExT.-Acts 15: 1-6, 22-2U.· 
J ' 

GOLDEN '.rEXT.-Through the grace of our I'~l'd Jesus Christ 
we'KhaJl be saved, even as they. Acts 15: 11. 

LEf'SON SURROUNDI~ GS. 

Acts 15: 1-:-35, the section from which this lesson is 
taken, is all the record we have of the time between the 
first and the second missionary journeys of Paul, a 
period of perhaps three years. It includes the entire 
account of the difficulty in the church at Antioch over 
th~ question of circumcision and, kindred Jewish cere
monies, the referring of the matter to the church at 
Jerusalem, the discussion of the question there, and its 
final settlem~n t. 

LICSSON COMMEN'l'l::l. 

1. Certa.in mell. Vel'y likely the false brethren of Gal. 
2: 4. Down [roIn ,Jerllsa./em. People always went llP 
to, and dOWll from, ,Jerusalem. See verse 2. Excp-pt.ve 
.... cannot be saved. Upon the decision of this ques
tion rested~he greater question of Christian liberty. It 
met PauFwhm'ever lIe turned all the early part of his 
ministry. To it we are indebted for thf epistle to 
the Galatians and doubtless many other noble passages 
in the great apostle's writings. From the strict Jews' 
stand-point circnmcision was. essential, not only for 
the purity and success of the church, but even for per
sonal salvation. To the Gentiles it was a burden, a 
hindrance, and WOllld prevent the new religion being 
universal. 

2. Palll . ... • Jer11sale.m. Scholars qtlite generally 
agree that this is the journey alluded to in Gal. 2: 1-10, 
,"{here Paul says he went up "by revelation." The par
ep,t church was at .Jerusalem; a decision coming from 
that quarter would have great weight in all the 
churches. 'Vllatever power there was in earthly author
ity was located there. Others. rritus was among them. 
See Gal. 2: 1 

il. Brougbt on their WRy. Perhaps an official e'3cort. 
More likely only a kind brotherly assistance. It. was a 
journey of about three hundred miles along' the coast 
through the large commercial cities of the eastern Med
iterranean. Along the way they found many faithful 
converts who were filled with joy at the report of the 
recent tour in Asia Minor. 

4. Were received. rrheie seems to have been a public 
reception at which an account was given of the conVel'
sion of the Gentiles in southern Galatia.. 

5. 1'here rose up. The strict, formal Pharisees, who 
had accepted Christ, could not countenance such a dis
regard for the law of Moses. 

6. To cOIlslder. And so a council for discussion was 
called consisting of the apostles and elders, although in 
verse 22 it included the" whole church." 

22. 1'he11 it pleased. After a long, earnest, and heated 
discussion, they at length came to a unanimous decision. 
JUdtl.S . . Nothing more is known of him. Sila,s. Same 
as Silvq.nus. who afterwards became the companion of 
Paul when the latter and Barnabas separated. 

23. Wrote letters. There is always an added weight 
and dignity to a written message, owing to its definite
ness and unchangfubleness. Selld greeting. "The;word 
used is the Greek form of salutation." The fact that it 
is used in James 1: 1 and not in Paul's writings makes 
us feel that James had a part in writing this letter. 

24. Subverting. The word means a devastation 
caused by plundering. 

26. Hazarded. Literally, delivered up. Not in rea.lity, 
but in spirit. .' 

27. The same. Most likely the contents of the let-
. ter, and not l\s Neander thinks, "the same things as 
Paul and BarriabaA have prea(·hed." The two phrases 
"by letter" and ., by mout~" are against the latter 
,·iew .. 

28 .. Holy Ghost. Just how we do not ~now. Pe~hapB 
by the evideat blessing that ,had attended the preach
ing .ofth~ gospel. ari)(~ng tbe Gentiles ~ perhaps through 
tlte prophets of the chu!ch. 

.,_f' , 

29. Meat offered. Oolya part of the animal wa.suAed 
in the heathen sacrifice, the rCfJt being sold, at the public 
market. To a .Tew it was unclean both ·because of the 
method of (daughter and because of the part it· had 
played in the heathen worship. Blood was forbidden 
to the Jews but was often a part of the Elllcrificilll feaRt 
among ,the' Gentiles, being. mixed .,with the. wine. 
Strangled. Animals stJ;'an~led to death were not eaten 
by Jews. FornicB,tion. ':An almost universal siIiamong, 
theGen~ileB~. espE'cially connected'" with a certain relig
iousser.vice. Some people make a distinction het\veen 
the first th~;ee of these fourreqnirementsand the lust o~e, 
saying the ,first w~re only temporary. There doubtless 
is a :difference, but I do not think that it is found in this 
passage. They 'aU seem to be ~reated alike here. 

,Popular -Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

A New Measurement of the Earth, 
It would seem, thatforsometimepast, there 

has .existed doubts aud dissatisfaction among 
scientists not only as to the forIn, but more 
particularly tfie Hleasurement, of this earth. 

Since the origin of dividing- a circle int03HO 
parts hy the Babylonians, about 2,000 years 
before Christ, efforts have been- made in ,vari
ousways, t'~ obtain an exact 111eaSnre of one of 
the 360 part,s called a degree, at the sealevel ; 

. EDGAR W. IRISH. ~nd heretofore, none have been more accurate 
Deacon Edgar W.lrish died at Hamlnond, than the Norwegian 3stronom~rs, in measur-

La., the 26th day of April, 1897. Hewas ingwithglassrods on·theice. , 
born in the town of Genesee, Allegany County, A degree of latitude has therefore been 
N. Y., March 25, 1838, hence was 59 years of Inade to consist of 68.702 statute mnes at 
a,ge at the tirne of his death. the equator, and 69.396 at the pples. A de-

Converted in his boyhood, he joined. the gree of' longitude is equal t,o 69'.16 statute. 
Third Seventh-day BapList church of Genesee, miles at tbe equator. 
and during a.ll the years that have intervened The mea~uring of the earth, which is now 
hislifehasbeenthatofarare,patientandfaith- going 011, and'has been for some time, is a 
ful Christian, and a comfort and a blessing to work of no small dimensions. 1Vehave seen 
everyone with whom he was associated. the bright reflections of the sun by the use of 

In 1861 he entered the arm'y, serving first ll'lirrors from the tops of Mount l\ial'cy, 
a three nlonths' enlistment in the FIrst Hhode Pharoah, and other high Illountains, dU~'ing 
Island Regiment" and after this enlisting- in the. years that are past. ,Ve have learned 
the 85th New York, with which organization that an accurately leveled and measured line 
he remained until the close of the war, except has lately been complet.ed froln the Atlantic 
the time when he was in Andersonville as a to the Pacific oceans, which is the longest 

measured line in the world. 
prisoner of war. This period of confinement 
was exactly a year and one day, and the suf- The oceans~ of course, have to be measured 
ferings he then endured so underminded his by the rising of cert,ain stars. The Atlantic 
const.itution that be was never a strong man by observers at Greenwich, England, and 
afh~rward, yet he bore his infirnlities so un- Washingtcn, D. C.; t.he Pacific, by observeJ's 
conlplainingly that ollly a few ever realized at Lick, in California, and at 'Tokio in Japan. 
how much he bad sacrificed in the service of These careful observations of the difference 
his country. His surviving cOlnradesvhave in time (j)f rising' of stars between those places 
alw3,Ys referred to him as a rnodel soldier, a when transfered' 'into'd]stance of surface on 
Christian gentleman and a friend upon whom the earth, are found to be remarkably cor-
they might lean in any emergency. rect. 

In January, 1866, he was tuarried to Char- The longest distance that human eyes have 
lotte :Maxson, of Westerly, R. 1., and toget,her ever reached, so far as it is known, was 
they lived at Far·ina, Ill., until her death in 183 miles; this was between t.he peak of IHouut 
August, 1877. Two years later he marl'ied Uncompahgre, in Colora~o, and }''lount I~l1en 
Helel1Coon, of E~arina, 'who survives him. in Utah. This distauce was seen by survey-

ors, while engaged in the government Geodet-
In 1886 he soug.ht to improve his health by ic survey. Signaling; has been atten1pted at 

removing GO a warmer clima.te, and so chose longer distance, but they could never be seen; 
Ham III OIl fl , La., as a home, and here he has but at the 183 miles, they were seen at dif
since lived, a pillar of the church, a loved and, ferent tinies, and responses froln one to the 
trusted citizen, a man relied' upon for integI'i- other continued for more than an hour. 
t,y and good judgrnent in th~ affairs of his Mount Uncompahgre is 14,300 feet"in heig-ht 
town. He was a brave and cheerful sufferer, a.nd :Monnt Ellen 13,400 feet. The longest 
who went calmly down into the valley and distance hUlnan vision ever rE'ached before, 
the shaddow of death, believing and trusting was between Algeirs and Spain, a dist.ance of 
in the goodness, wisdoln and mercy of the 168 Iniles. 
Heavenly Father, to whom a life of faithful . When we g'et our new and more accura.te 

measurement, it may turn out as it did with 
the distance to the SUll, that it was not as 
far away as it was snpposed to be, but we 
hope not; we would like to find that the di
ameter of our earth has been increa.sed in dis
tance, at least t~ the extent of'47~ statute 
miles. , 

service had been devoted. 

Three children survive him-Ernest and 
Ha.rold Iris.h, of Hammond, La., and Bertha, 
the wife of J. A. Potter, of 'Vest .F-lallock. lll. 
Deacon Irish was the oldest":son of George 
Irish and his wife Maria Potter, both of ~whom 
were born in NewEn~:land and died in Gene
see, N. Y. A large farnily of brothers and sis-
ters·have been bereft of thefa.!~hfuland·loving Testing Machines .. 
one, who aided in the care of aU the younger The information obtained by the llse of test-
ones; his children have, lost an affectionate ing machines is becoming oI .vast importance 
fat.her and his wife a devoted husband. The to engineers at the present day, botli ih re~ 
Seventh-day Ba,ptist church of Hammolld ga,I'd to the tensile strength of iron and steel, 
will 'long- grieve for the departure of its senior ab~o for testing timber, as to its weight, ear
deacon; but each and all find comfort in the ryhlg properties, for floors, bridges, trusses,' 
menloryof the life and Christhl,n character of ~l1d oth~r struct.ures where·:1arge beams and 
,this man, who sank calmly to his rest in the ~colulnlls"arefound to he n~cessar'y. . 
'full hope of a bl~ssed.immortality~ One of the most wouderful strellgth-testing 

machines ever Jnade belongs to the Massa-G. W. L. 

• 
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cb lfsetts Institute of Techn01 og'y , ,and is 
rendering valuable service in this country, by 
accurately p;i ving t,he tensile a'nd bending, 
st,rengthof iron and steel of different quali
ties, and also of the various kinds of wQod, as 
grown in different sectiolls,-salnples of which 
are forwarded to the Insti,tute for teRtillg. 

~BRO. D. H. DAVIS, of the China Mission, requests 
, that all correspondents in writing to any of :our China 
Missionaries, address ,- them as follows: West Gate, 
Shanghai, China. i 

---~------------------
~ TIlE Seventh-day Baptist church of New, York 

City holds' services eacb Sabbath at 10.30 A. M.,,'in the 
Boys' Room ,of the Y. M. C. A. building, 'l'wenty~third 
S~reet, near F.ourth A venue., Visiting Sabba.th.keepers 
in the city are cordially invited' to 'attend tbe services. Forrnel'1y the,tensile:,orbending strength of; 

ii'on was estimated by the size()f the rod or 
bar, ,more than by the quality or manufac
ture of the' nlaterial:and that of wood, by 
taking small pieces that were fi'e~,froni knots, 
and 'Subjecting' them to the test, thus calculat
i ngt.he st.rengfh of beam or colu Inn, making' d tie 
allowance for knots, and other defects that 
ntight appear. The practical use of the test
ing, Inachine shows that such calculations 
were veJ'y defecti ve and dang'erons, showing 
cleal"l.y that beams that were figured to carry 

. certain loads with safety were really very 
clo::;e to the danger line, because the allow
ance Illude for defects was not as large a.s it 
::;honld have been. --This wonderful, powerful 
testillg' maehille weighs ever'y pound of power 
applied, and will take great t.inlbers and bend 
t11eln np\\·ard to their utmDst limit of 
strength, until they \vill break wit.h a tre
melldouH rending- crn::;h fearful to' behold. 'rhe 
power required is registered at the instant 
tho yielding point i::; reaehed. 

,""--' " " ___ .1.-_' __ 

. ~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of ,Chicago 
holds regularSabbath services in the Le M'oyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and -Wabash 
avenue, at2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. 

ALII'RIGD WIJ~LIAMS. ()lJUrch Clerk. 

i6r THE Seventh-day Baptist Churc4 of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets; at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
Agen(~ra.l invitation is extended to all, a.n~ especially to 
Sa.bbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath . 

,M. B. KE~LY. Pastor. 
~---------------

~Sou'rH-EAS'l'ERN ASSOCIATION, Salemvil1e, Pa., May 
20-23. 

EASTEHN ASSOCIA'l'ION, New Market, N. J., May 27-30. 
CIi:N'l'HAL ASsocIA'rJON, Brookfield, N. Y., .June 3-6. 
WES'l'ERN ASSOCIA'J'ION, Alfred Station, N. Y., June 10-

13. 
NOU,'l'H-WlCSTEHN AHSOCIA'l'ION, New Auburn, Minn. 

.June 17-20. 
---,---,--------, -------_._------
~ THI~ next Semi-Annual Meeting of the churches of 

Berlin, Coloma and Marquette will be held with the 
church of Coloma upon the first Sabbath in .Tune. Rev. 
S. L. IVla,xson, of "Yalworth, Wis., is expected to be pres
ent and preach the ;ntroductory discourse. Misses Het
tie Whitney, Nellie Hill, Laura Gilbert and Hattie Hieh
mond were requested to prepare essa;ys to be read in 
connection with the meeting. 'rhe first session to be 
held at 7.30 P. M., June 4. E. D. IhcHMoND, Clerk. 

\VE are thDse that march through a wilder
ness, and each one carries some burden on 
his back-Df tloil, of sorrow, of sin; and in this 
caravan some go gJ'lJln bling and conlplaill
ing all tlteir life because Df the burden they 
are bearing', and sOlne tr'y to get their bur
den off slily on to a not,her's shoulders, and 
some heal' bravely their own burden, alld 
Inal'ch ullcomplaining·l.v on; but some-the 
noblest of them all-are they who stand erect, 
bearing' their own burdens, then creep up be
hind others burdened like themselves, and 
put their shoulders belleatll tJhe hurden of 
their fel10ws and lift it, lightening the load. 
Blessed are they who know how to so bear 
their OW11 burdens as joyfully to bear the 
burdens of others also !-L~yn)a,n Abbot, D. D. 

~~THII~ next session of the Ministerial Conference of the 
Sonthern ·Wisconsin churches will be held with the 
church at Hock River, in connection with the Qnarterly 

. Meeting, .May 21, 1897. '1'be following programme has 
been arl'anp:ad for that occasion: _, I 

---~~'~--- ,,----,-~- ~====-=======::.:.....:== 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, asj:;hey cannot reach tile diseaRed 
portion of the car. ThE-re is only one way to cure deaf
ness. and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the mucus lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed 
~you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
w hen it is entirely closed deafness is the result, and un
les8 the inflammation can be taken out and t.his tube re
foltored to its-normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of t.en are caused by catarrh, 
which is Bothing but an inflamed condition of the mu
cow; surfaces. 

lYe will give One Hundred Dollars for any case of Deaf
ness (eauRed hy catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
ea tarrh Cure. Send for ch·eu lars, free. 

F .. J. CHENEY & CO., 'roledo, O. 
Sold by Drug'gistH, 7G c.' 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

]. Evangelism and the Pastorate. Geo. 'V. Burdick. 
2. How can Sabha.th-keeping be made a greater help 

to spirituality'? H. B. Tolbert. 
3. 'Vhat is the f:cripture doctrine of the person of 

Christ? L .. 'L i)latts. 
4. How can religious growtll be best promoted in con

nection with intellectual culture? I~. n. Shaw. 
5. 'Vhat is justifica.t.ion by faith as taught by Paul to 

the Romans? S. L. Maxson. 
6. \Vbat is the meaning of the phrase, "Until the 

timeR of the GentileR be fulfilled?" W. D. Tickner. 
7. ''''hat are ., '1~he keys of the kingdom of heayen," 

spoken of in Matt. 16: 19? E. A. Witter. 
S. ExegeRis,l Peter 4: 8. D. K. Davis. 
'rhis appointment is made 011e weeJ{ earlier than usual 

in order to avoid conflict with Decoratioll-dayexercises. 
L. A. PLA'l'TS, Sec. 

--------------~----~-,---,--,-------,~-----

~QuAH'1'EmJY MlmTING. oft-he Southern Wisconsin 
Churches will be held Ma,y 21-2H, 1897, ,vith the Hock 
HiveI' Church. 

Sixth-day eYening, sermon by Hev. Geo. "V. Burdick. 
Sabbath forenoon, at 10 o'clock, Sabbath-school of 

Special Notices. 

WANTED. 

. the chu:rcb, conducted by Chas. D. DelIch, the superin
tendent; and at 11 o'clock sermon by Rev: E. A. Witter, 
followed by the communion administered by Hev. 1V. C. 
1Vhitford and Rev. Geo. W. Rurdick. 

A copy of "History of the Sabbatmians in America," 
by Hey. Henry Clark. PubiIshed about 1811. 

Address, naming price, H. D. BABCOCK, 
~-" 

Clinton, N. Y. 
--~-..,.,--,-~--~----------------

~ALl'/ persons contributing funds for the Mizpa,h Mis'
sion, 509 Hudson Street, New. York, will please f:lend the 
same to the Treasurer, Ml'I:;. Emma Kenyon, 340 "Vest 
56th Street. 
--------,-,-,---~-.-'----~,-~------------,--~.--

Itir TIlE Sabba.th-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in ~ach month for public worHhip,at 2 P. 
M.,at the residence of 'Dr. S. D. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in tbe city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordial1y invited to attend. -_._-

Sabbath afternoon, at 3 o'clock, sermon by Hev. S. L. 
Maxson. 

Evening after the Sabbath, at 7:30 o'clock, song ser
vice lee! by Chas. S. Sayre, and Conference Meeting under 
the charge 9f E. B. f?aunders. 

First-day forenoon, at 10:30 O'clock, sermon by Rev. 
L. A. Platts. 

First-day afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock,· exercises of the 
Young Veoples' Christian tJnion, conduaed by I)rof. P. 
L. Clul'ke, the Pl'e~ident. 

, L. T. ROGIWS, (Jl1ll1'cll Clel·k. 
MIL'l'ON JUNC'l'ION, Wis., April 22, 1897. 

AI<''l'ERNOON, 
2.00 P. M. A_ppointmentof standing committees; An-

nua.l reports. 
8.00. Essay, A. L .. Davis. Report of Committee on 

Resolutions, L.D. Seager, assisted by delegates from 
Sister Associations. 

SIXTH-DAY MOUNING. 
Business. 9.00. 

10.00. 
11.00 . 

I~sAay,MiceM. Lowther. 'rract Society HOlir. 
. Sermon, Delegate. 

AF'TEUNOON. 
2.00. EAsay, A. J. C. Bond. 
2.30 .. MissionarY,Society. 
3JW .. Woman's flour, Mrs. C. R. Claw~on. 
4.30. Business. 

SADDATH MORNING. . . 
10.00. Sa,bbath-school, Supt. of Sabbath-school. 
11.00. Sermon, 1)elegate. Joint Collection. 

Al!''l'EUNOON. 
2.00. Serm'on,Delegate .. 
a.oo. Y. P; S. C. E. 

9.00. 
10.00. 
11.00. 

FIRS'l'-DAY MOHNING. 
Business. 
Education Hour, 'r. L. Gardiner. 
Sermon, Delegate .. Joint Collection. 

AI<'TERNOON. 
2.00. Sermon. Delegate. Unfinished business. 
Delegates are requested to be at Bedford, on \Vednes

day, as Salem ville is twelve miles from the railroad. 
F .. J. EHUE'l" J.lfodel'atpr. 

J. H. WOLI",SeCl'eta,ry. 

a€i~THl<~ EAS'l'ERN ASSOCIATION will convene with· the 
Piscataway church at· New Mal'ket~ N .• T., May 27-30, 
1897. 

I.JHOGHAM: 

" ji'ifth-day-JJforIling. 
10.30. 
10.45. 
11.00. 
11.45. 

Deyotional Services, Itey. G. H. F. Randolph. 
President's Address, J. D. Spicer. 
IntroductorJ' Sermo'n, Rev. Geo. Seeley. 
Announcement of Standing CommitteeH. 

Afternoon. -
2.00. Devot.ional Services. 
2.15. Communicationfl fmm Sister Associations. He-

ports of Delegates, Executive Commit.tee and '1~reasurer. 
3.30. Sermon, Rev.O. S. Mills. 
4.00. Busipess. 

BFening. 
Praise Service. 7..15. 

8.00. 
·8.30. 

Sermon, Rev. A. McLearn. 
Brotherhood Hour, Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 

Sixth-da.y-illol'ning. 
10.00. Devotional Services. 
10.1G. Business. 
10.30. Sermon, Rev. G .• J. CrandalL 
11.00. Educational Hour, Hey. A. E. Main. 

Afternoon. 
2.00 .. Devot.ional Services. 
2.15. Missionary Society Hour, Rev. o. U. "Vbitford. 
3.30. Sa.bbath-school Hour, Rev. L. E. Livel'lnol'e. 
4.15. Business. 

El'elling. 
. 7.45. Prayer and Conference; Hev. J. G. Burdick. 

Stl,uba,th-llJorning. 
10.30. Sermon, Hev. ~\. H. Lewis. 

Afternoon. -
a.oo. Subba,th-sehool, L. T. Titsworth. 
4.00. Junior Y. P. S. C. E. Exercises, Mrs. 11. M. Max-

son. 
EI'elling. 

7.45. Young People'S Hour, Pra;rer-meeting, :\1r8 .. J. 
G. Miller. 

8.15. Addresss, Rev. S. H. Davis. 

foJl1ndl1"J,-JJfOl'llillg. 
9.30. Devotional Services. 
9.45. Business. 
10.00. Woman's Hour, Mrs. Anna ~andolph. 
11.00. Sermon,Rev. W. L. Burdick: 

Afternoon. 
2.00. Devotional Services. "-
2.15. Layman's Hour: "Denominational Loyalty," 

Corliss l!-\ Randolph; "ilusiness and Seventh-day Bap
tist Young Men ," John P. Mosher; "The Golden Rule in 
Business," A. H. Burdick;." ::;ome BenefitsfroqI Christian 
Companionships," D. E. '1~itsworth. 

3.00. Tract Society Hour, A. H. Lewie. 
4.15. Business. 

Evening. 
7.30. Song Service, ~). E. Titsworth. 
8.00: Sel'mOll;' Rev. '1'. J: Van Horn. . 
~.45. Conference-meeting, Rev. F. E. Peter·s.on. 
I>elegates are requested to come via. Central nailr'oud 

~THE Min Yard Seventb-day Ba.ptist church holds 
,regUlar Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C.,a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N.,England .. ' Subbuth"keeperH 
and o~hel'8 visithigL'ondon will be cordially'we]comed. 

., . 
of New Jersey t9 Dunellen. . ' . ' . .. , . 

A. W. VAns. Sec.' , 
'. J~D.SPICJCR, (}Julj!,lnan. 

- . 

• ~, 
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. MAY 10, 1897.] TH'E ~··SABBATH··- RECORDER • 

, MARRIAGES. 
,-

ACKER-Sl\IITH.-:-At the Seventh-day Bap;. 
· tistparsonage in Walworth, Wis., 
·Apri1 15,1897. by Rev. 'S. L. Maxson, 
Mr. John H. Ackf'r, Sioux county, Iowa, 
,and :Mrs. Delia M. Smith, ,of Alden, Ill. 

.. 'OEATHS. 
SHORT obftuary notlceil a,re inserted free of charge. 

NoticcR.exceeding twenty lineR will be charged 
at thtfrate of ten cents per line for each line in 
excess of twenty. 

ImsH.-At his home in Hammond, La., 
,April 26. 1897; of blood poisoning, 
· fmperinduced by cancer oftbe ,bowels. 
· Dea. E. W. hish, in the 60th year of' 

his age. 

Bro. Irish has been an intense sufferer 
for many.weel{s, but he died in the faith 
ofbis blessed' Redeemer. Services were 
held at the church. April 27, conducted 
by the pafltor. Remarks bnsed on 2 
Kings 20: 1 (last clause) and Rev. ~4,: 

13. G. w. L.· 

DAvl!'l.-Entered 'into rest at Lincklaen, 
N. Y., April 20.1897, Phebe Ann, be
loved wife of Silas Davis, aged 71 years. 

Rhe was,a daughter of Dea. Willard D. 
Wilcox of precious memory. Her life was 
characterized by devotion to duty, un
selfishness toward others. and obedience 
to God. 'rhe funeral service at the Sev
enth-day Advent church at Lincklaen, 
was conducted by A. E. Place, of Home, 
N. Y., assisted by O. S. Mills and L. R. 
Swiuney, and the text, Jesus wept. 

J.J. R. 8. 

LANmvoRTHy.-Mary Esther, in Little 
Genesee, N. Y., of paralysis, April 21, 
18U7. in the 83d year of her age. 

She was born at Waterford, Conn .• the 
daughter of Dea. Wait andc-Mrl9.Nabby 
Clark. She early moved to the town of 
Brookfield, Madison Co., N. Y. Whi1e 
young she became a follower of Jesus. 
Her first husband was Reuben W.Utter, 
their' home for 8. time b~ing in, Jefferson ., 
COWlty. thence about 54yeal:s ago they 
settled in the town of Friendspip, Alle
gany county. In 1853 Mr. Utter died. 
In 1861 she was married to John A very 
Langworthy, of Little Genesee, where 
she ever after resided. The end came 
quickly. The funeral was on April 23, 
nterment at Nile, N. Y. A. faithful, tri-

umpbant life is closed. 
f:I. s. P, 

W OODMANsEE.;-In Rockvil1e. R. I., May 
1, 1897, Almedia, the beloved wife of 

--\Vm. \V. 'Woodmansee, aged 64 years, 
5 months, and 3 days. 
Sister 'Woodmansee became a subject of 

suving grace at t.he age of 13, an(l was 
baptized by Eld. A. B. Burdick and unit
ed with the Sev~nth-dflY Baptist church 
in Rockville in 1846, and was a consist
ent member till her death. She was a 
woman greatly bdoved for bel' many ex
cellent qualities as a neighbor, wife and 
mother, and as a Christian. Her funeral 
was largely attended by her neighbors 
and acquaintances, whose apperances 
gave evidence of the high esteem in which 
she was held. A. MCL. 

Small Fruit Trees~'" 
I have for season of 1897 a flne·10t of Straw

berries, R,asberl'ies and Currants. 

"Not How Cheal), But How GoO(I," 
for a reasonable price. Also Barred P]ym.ollth 
Rocks and Light Bra]lIna l!'owllil. Catalugue 
free.' MILES RICJj:, . 

Milton, Wis. 

PRICE, MOUNTED; 81.50, Postage Free .• 

A.CHART OF THE' WEEK. 
In 160 Languages and Dialects. 

'Showing the uncha,nged order of the'wdays and 
the true po~ltlon of the Sabbath. 

By the Late Rev. Willlain Mead Jones,D. D. 
.. '1'hI8 Chart opens a Une of study tllut not ' 

many of our people have known anytbing about, ' 
and one that promises to add great st.rength to 
our pOldtlon on this queRti9n/'-Sab. Reoorder. . 

FARM GkRDEN ING. 

,Ga.rdening isdifferentfrom gen~ 
~ral fQ,rming; for, whereas, the 
farnler spreads his efforts over, 
many ac!,~sofl,a_nd, the garden
er RaoptS a more particular and 
intensive system of culture, to 
the end that he produces as much 
produce. upon.one· a~re andre
ceives as large returns from. this 
saIne area as the' farnler does 
upon several acres. ' ' . . 
,There arem~ny live-stoekand 
grain farmers in the West who 

'should, do some gardening In 
connection with their g'eneral 

'farlll' work. This gardening will 
be found very satisfactor.v, for it 
·will, in . the first place, afford' a 
very important home supply of 
the most acceptable food, and in 
the second place, thereturnsfronl 
the sale of good vegetables to 
one's neigh hors and friends, or 
in the nearest t,own or city, win 
afford a considerable item in the 
effort to make farming pay in 
these dull times, when cereal 
markets are so depressed. 

Select for a garden the best 
piece of land on -the farm. Let 
it be smooth, level and in a good 
state of tillage. If it is near .barn 
or stable so much the better, as 
it will be less labor to draw on 
t.he manure, and, being near the 
water-ta.nk, it can be irrigated in 
a dry time. 

To grow ~ood, tender, succu
lent vegetables very liberal 
quantities of rich nlanUl'e are to 
be applied, and the soil is to be 
kept in a fairly moi8t condition, 
as moisture is· absolutely re
quired to enable the plant to ap-
propriate tb~ needed fertility 
frOIn tb soil. 'No fertiliz.er is bet
ter for the ~arden than rich, well-
rotted, fine horse or co w dungs. 
Avoid the application of course, 
strawy Inanure, aA this ha.s a 
tendency to make au' spaces In 
the soil, cut off ca.pillar.y action, 
and cause the ground to dry out 
too ra.pidly. 

Do n.ot be afraid to put on the 
lnanure, no IDa,tter if you think 
your land is in pret,ty good 
shape; neverthelesA, put OIl at 
least ten or, twel ve 'cords of 
manure per acre, for this manure 
is just what will stimulate a 
rapid, quick growth of stem and d 

leaf, and is what makes the ,same 
juicy and tender" 

Remember that there is little 
hard labor even in garden culture 
if you but layout your garden 
ro\vs of good length. and place 
them wide enough apaJrt to. ad
mit the passage between of horse 
and (>ultivator. 'rhe horse now 
does Inost of t.he work In the 
g'urden, if one will but let him. 

Be sure and prepare the soil 
the ver~v best possible, .for the 
effects, of a thorough sprulg' pre
paration are to be seen a]] 
through the period of the growth 
of the crop. Good tillage at 
first lneans reduced labor in cul
tivating thecl'opevel' afterward. 
So plow and harrow,and dr'agor 
roll and ha,rrow, repeatedly: The 
drag or roller following the bar
row is very effective in brea,king , 
up the clods and Iuaking the soil 
as fine as sand. ' 

When it conl€~S to seed, buy the 
. best a,nd surest, although. you 
may and probably will 'have to 
pay more for it than at the cor-.. Every lecturer on the great Sab:bath truth 

ought to have one!'-Present Truths. . 
· Address ,R. 'L. JONES, . 

18 Kelt'oss Rd., Highbury, London, Eng. 

I ner grqcery.· Grocery seed is too .. 
often w~olly . or partially old and· 

,,' ~""T 

The Royal-Wbite and Pure 
.'. ,-' as the Driven Snow. 

,l.~' 
" ~O~~: 

.1..;\ ..... , ' , 
,~. 

~G~ 
b~KING 
POWDER 
Absolutely Puro 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEWYOnK. 

inferior,' and after your carefully 
.preparat.ion of the garden, you 
cannot a.fford to risk anychances 
whatever. It is a good !plall· 
to order your, seed direct 
from the seed growers and rep
utable seedsmen who now ad
vertise so generally, as a man or 
cOlnpany that places its own 
nanH~ upon a package of seed will 
see to it that it is good seed.
FarrrJ, FieJd and F'jreside. 

RECIPES. 
CUARLO'l''l'E RussE.-Soak one

half a. box of gela.tine in half of a 
cup of cold water for haU an 
hour. Dissolve over hot water. 
Whip three cups of crealn to a 
stiff froth, turn into a basin and 
add two-thirds of a cup of pow
dered sugar, a teaspoonful of 
vanilla and a quarter of a cup of 
fruit juice ~ . stt1ain into this. t~he 
dissolved gelatine, and begin to 
stir from the bottom toward the 
t,op. Stir constantly and care
ful1.y until it begins to thicken. 
'"furn into a mould" lined with 
lad'y fingers or sponge cake and 
put away in a cool place to 
harden. 

DEVILED EGGs.-Boil the eggs 
hard. To do so pl'opnrly cover 
the eggs with hot water and 
allow them to boil twent,'y mll1-
utes. Drain and coyer with hot 

",,yater. Remove t.he shells and 
carefully cut the eg'gs 111 two. 
'fake out the yolks, and rub to a 
slnooth paste vdth mayonnaise 
dressing. To the yolks of six 
eggs, add one tablespoonful of 
deviled ham or tongue, salt and 
pepper to taste. The.. paste 
should be soft. Fill the whites· 
with the mixture and serve on 
lettuce leaves. 

POTATO BOlJLETTES.-Add to 
two cups of mashed potatoes, 
four ta blespoonsful of cream, the 
yolks of two eggA beaten 1ight, 
on~ teaspoonful of onion juice, 
one teaspoonful of sa.lt, one-haH 
teaspoonful of sweet ma.joraln, 
one-half teaspoonful thyrne, one 
tablespoonful of chopped pa,rs
ley and a very little cayenne pep
per. ~Iix all \Yell together, put 
over the fire in a saucepan, stir
ring until the potato is thorougb
lyheateds.o that ,when stirring. 
it will corne away' from the sides 
of the pan. When cool enough 
to forIn, roll in sina.1l round 
boulettes,' cover with egg and 
'bread crumbs andfryin srnoking 
hot fat. -

RICE ' RoL:i..s,-~foj.stel1·· cold, 
boiled rice with a little milk, arid 
stir in enougH. .. white' flour to 

·303 ' 

.. rnake a stiff dough. Knead?n 
a lnoulding-boa,rd, and 1'011 out 
about half an inch thic~, but in 
finger lengths an inch and a half . 
wide, plnee in a floured pan and 
bake in a quick oven. 

'COFFEE· CAKE.-One cupful of ' ' 
, strong cold, coffee, ODe cupful of 
Hlolasses, t,vo,.thirds of·· a cupful 

,of sugar, two-thirds of a cupful;' 
of butter or ,lard, one cupful of. 
raisins, a teaspoonful of salt, a 
teaspoonful of soda and spices 
Mix the ingredients ,qnicklyand 
lig'htl'y, and bake in a briRk oven 

BnowN BJ~'l''l'Y.-'l''he necessary 
ingredients are as follows: On·e . 
cupful of bread crumbs, two 
cupfuls of chopped a.pples (tarf,) 
a half cupful of sugar, one tabJe 
spoonful of cinnamon, and t.wo 
tablpspoonfuls of butter cu t into 
bits. Butter a deep dish, put in 
a layer of apples, spl'inkle with 
sugar, a few bits of butter and 
cinnamon, anrl cover with bJ'ead 
crUlll bs, then add another laYeI 
of apples, etc. Cover close],Y, 
and let steam three-q narters of 
a.n hour in a moderate oven 
then uncover and browl) quickly 

GREAT MEN'S FATHERS. 
llomer was a farmer's son. 
Pope's father wa.s a nlerchant 
Milton was the son of a copy 

iet. 
l.\tlozart's father was a book 

hinder. 
Charles Lam b was a servant's 

son. 
The father of Crowley was a 

grocer. 
rra]ma, the actor, wa~ a dent 

. t' IS J e son. 
Socrates was tIle SOIl of a day 

laborm·. 
Oliver Cromwell's father was a 

brewer. 
The father of James Mill was a 

cobbler. 
Po,wers, the sculptor, was a 

farmer's boy. 
'l'he father of Samuel I)epys 

was a tailor. 
'rhe father of Burns was a 

pea.sant far'mer; 
The father of Dr. Rush was a 

fanll laborer. 
Shakespeare's father was a 

wool merchant. 
'fhe father of Goethe was the 

son.of a tailor. 
John Weslev's father wa.s a 

co un try clergYlll an . 
:::======-=--=--=._-------

Sevent~-day Baptist Bureau 
of Emp]oyment amI Correspondence. 

~, T .. ~I. DA VIS, PrcRid~nt. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Uuder control of Genel'U1 Conference, Denolllillll 
thmul in scope ltnd purpoHc. 

FEI~5. 

Application for employmeut .................. 25 centl:! 
Application to CorreHpondence Dep ....... ~5 centl:! 

One and two cents stamps receiVed. , 
'1'0 insure attention enclose Mtn,mp for reply. 

Ad (heBI:! all correspondence. SECRET AllY 
BUREAU EMJ'LOYMEN'1" ALl!'RED, N. Y. 

Box 207.' . 
---.:..~---------- .. - .. -

\V-M. ·GED. GHA Y, 
Pai1~ter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETT1l!RS OR POSTAL CARDS 

A(ldl'essed to ~09 N ortlt Ave., Pla.infield; N. J 
will receive,pl'ompt attention. 

All work is executed.in a practical and skillfu 
manner. Best of ma,terial used only; 

CHARGES MODERATE • 
--------------------_.-

Wanted-An Idea ~:'=II:::= .. .. tbiDg to paten&P 
, Protect your tdea-u the:r.,.J11~ brlog10U wealtb 
Write JORNWEDuERBUBNI: co, Patent;Auo.-: 
DeDt._ w"~. D. D. 0 •• tor tbelr .• I,aM) .l:t-. cdrer ..utili' of two 1l1iluliwdillTellUou WIll ..•. . ...... '. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents aN. authorized to receive 

aU amounts thu.t are desig'ned for the Publishing 
Houfle, and pass receipts for the flnme. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
"AElhaway, R • .I.-Rev. G •• J. Crandall. 

Rockville. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. . 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rov. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-:-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. n. Sherman. 
Noank, COl1n.~A .• r:. Potter. 

. Waterford, Conn.-A. J. ,Potter. 
Niantic~ R. I.-E. W. Vars. . . 
New)"ork Clty.-C. C. Chipitlan. 

. . Berlin, . N. Y.-,-E. R. Greene. ' 
Ado,ms Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A .. n. Prentice. 
I,('wlillc. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Vero,oll MUlR N. Y.-Uev-.Martln Siudall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-. -!-' --
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-.ll. G. StiUma,fi.· . 

, LincklaenC.entre, N. Y.'C""Rev. O. S. Mills •. ' 
Scott,N. Y.-B. !J. Barber. . 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville; N. Y.:":"'Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvlile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N . .Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesce, N. Y.-E. n.. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
. Shlloh, N. J.-Rev. I. I~. Cottrell. 
Marlhoro, N. J.-Rev .• r. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. 'r. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
PlaInfield, N .• T.-J .. D. Spicer. 
Salcruville, Pa..-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, 'V. Ya.-IJ.B. Davis. 
Rerea, W. Ya.-H. D. SuUon. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Frankliu l!". Handolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa .. -Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
IAlke View, Ohio.-'l'. A. 'l'a.ylor. 
,Tackson Centre, Ohio.-.T. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Il1.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chica.go, Ill.-I-. C. B.alloolph. 
Farln.t, I11.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Pl1ul M. Green. 
Milton .Jullction, 'YIs.-TJ. '1'. Rogers. 
I~r1gerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillmuil. J 

Walworth, Wil'l.-E. R. Maxson. 
Alhlon, Wis.-T. B. Collins.-
Rerlin. Wis.-,Tohn Gilbert. 
Ua,rtwrigbt, 'Wis.-D. W. Curtwrigh t. 
Utiea, Wis.-.Tames. H. Coon. 
f}odl:e Centre, Minn.-Giles L. J<~11iR. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. ltichey. 
Welton. Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin: lowlt.-'l'hos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Tunction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Rillings, Mo.-Rev. I~. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. H .. Wheeler. 
!lammond, La.-Hev. G. W. LewiR. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcoclt . 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Buheock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Jof-lhlla G. Bttheock. 
Smyth, ·Du,k.-W. N. Burdick. 
[<'ayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

------ -----------.--
=-=---~~--====:-~~=--=---::.::--:-:--==--=--:-.---=----.- -- ._-------------------_. -~---

Business Directory. 
- -.--------.~ - - --------- .--.- .-.--~-....., .. - ---

Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY .TIAPTIS'l' MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
:'V~L L. CL.\RRE, PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY, R. I. 
I~EV. G. J. CRANDAJ.L, Recording Seeretary, 

Asllltwri,y, R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. . 
GffiOUGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

'l'he reguln,r meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in .Tanuary, April, 
.Tuly, and October. 

~ - - - - -
- --- ~--- - --~-- ... --~--.-.-------.------.---

Hope Valley, R. I. 

'0. E. GREENE, Ph. G., 
Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PIIARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, It. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privilegcH for Gentlemen and Ladles. 
Third Qmu·ter begins Tuesday, Feh. 2, 1897. 

REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. 1\1., President. 
E. M. TOMLINFJON, A. M., Secretary. 
..-\.. B. K.ENYO!ll, S. M., Re/""i!;tl·al·. 

UNIYERSrfY BANK, 

. Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capita,I .... ; .................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus unit Um1ivldefl PJ·ofitR................... 1,500. 

W. II. CRANDALL', President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice I'rcsldent. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 
.--~--.-----------------. 

SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. . 

E. M. TO~ILINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, CorrespondIng Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. . 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regui~,r quarlerly meetings in February, May, 
August. and November, at the call of thepres
trlp-nt,. 

w.w. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office HourR.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. p, M. -

THE ALFRED SUN, ' 
Publlshed at AU"e[l, Al1egany Count,y, N. Y. 

. Devotedto University and local news. Tel'd\8, 
00 year. 

Address SUN PUBLI8HING Af!SOCIATION. 
===-=--.:::.,c·_--.o_ .. -_-_-'---·-·-·- -........ ---- - .. -

Utica, N. Y. 
8. C. MAXSON, 
. '. . 'Eye and Ear only. . . 

. Oftlce 225 Geneeee Street. 

. \ 

THE 
I' . . . 

·SAB'BAT·H ·RECORDE.R. J ' . 

DeRuyter,N. Y •. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWiNNEY, PresIdent, DeRuyt.er, N. Y. 
rREV. J. ALl,ISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville,N. Y. , . 
CHARLES J. YORK, Tren.surer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Pl'esidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
. Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N ..• T:; Martin Sindall,: 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw,Nile, N. Y.; H: D, 
Clal'ke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; GCQ.W. Lewis. Ham-
mond, La. . 

New York City"; 
____ . _______ ._ .. ____ ..... ____ ... c--__ _ 

.oR' EHHMRT G. WHIPl'.~E'· 
. COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

:::It..Pmll Building, 220 Bl'oadwuy. 
"",,'" ........ -- --.. --~--.--+--;---:~---.-----

O . C,. CHIPMAN, . 

• ' . ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, 2~() Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
----_.-_.o_--------_._-----------

AMERICAN SABBA'I'H TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD . 

C. Po'rTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., I-'Iaiufield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

.T., the second. First-day of each month, a~2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
A ., 

CHAS. POTTI<JR, President, Plainfh\ld, N. .J. 
.JOFJEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N .• r. 
D. E. '1'ITswORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Girts for all Denominational Interests "ollcited. 
Prompt payment of ali obliga,tions requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

A'rToUNBY AT ~JAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
------ --- --_ .. _------ ---------------------
-----~. -------- - --.--- --"_._--*--- _.- --------

Salem, W. Va. 

T
III~ SEVEN'fH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CON FEltENCE. 

Next session at Su,lcm, 'V. Va. 
PmNCIPAL FRANK IJ. GREI<:NE, Brooldyn, N. Y., 

PreRldent. 
RI~\,. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, 'Vis., Cor. See'y. 
PHCH'. W. C. 'YHITFOIUl, Alfred., N. Y., '1'reasurcr. 
E. P. SAUNUEUS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

- - - - -- -- - - -.. "- ---_. ------- --- -"--- ---- -- ~-

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens March 3],18(17. 
.REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

-- -j' -'--. --. -T .------T-.\.;:---.-.--.-. .~ 

COON & SaAW, 

FtTRNITURF, AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton JUllction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S ROAUD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFEltENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, ",Vis, 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secreta.ry, Milton, Wis. 
.T. DWIGHT CrJARKE, Tren.surpr, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ::;ECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., gnwIN G. UARPENTER, AHhn.
way, H.. I., G. W.DAVIA,Adu,IllS Centre, N. Y., M[/'18 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Sta'i:ion, N. Y., ]i}DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., LEONAHuMlsToN,Hammolld, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALDERT 'VHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, Mm'l. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, WIs. 
Rec. Sec., Mus. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's PalIe, MRS. REBECCA T. 

HOGEnS, Waterville, Me. -
Secretary, Eastern ASHoeitttion, MRS. ANNA 

. " 

" 

" 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-En.st~rn Associat.ion, MRS . 

C. R. CJ,AWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Associution, MRS. T. R. 

'VILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western AssocIation. MRS. C. l\f. 

LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PUEDE S. COON, Walworth, ';Vis. 
South-"\Vestern Association, MRS. 

A. B. LANDPHERE. Hammond, 
La~ 

-------------- ----.-- ---~ .--_._-------

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success in the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

Note the absolute conditioll stated. hy Prohl
bitionfsU! themselves In the first plank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
7 and 8. 
. That condition perSistently reruses to be mom

fied. 
The Prohibi:tlon issue has becomeinyolved wltb 

the Sabbath issue In A way· to w})ich we have 
given littlp heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16 ; The Difference. 
See page 22; Fot' Repeal of the Sunda.y lu.ws. 

45 Pages. 1 COI)Y 1.5 Cls. 2 Copies, 25 Cts. 
10 Copies 81. 

Ad(lrcS8, G. H. LYON, 
:Br8dlord,~Pa. 

Or, American SaJ>bath 'fract Society, 
,Plalnfl.eld, N.J, 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE,SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lcssons .. Conducted by The 
SablJath School Board. Price 25 centH aCOllY per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. . 

THE DIFFEREhCE. 
The maiden witbber wheel of old 

':1 . ~at by the fire to spin,:. 
While lightly through her careful bold 

The flax slid out and i.n. 

'1'HE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
, --":~o-day, her distaff, rock and reel 

Far out of· sight are bllrled~ 
A OHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH IN'l'ERES'l'S. 

Founded by the late Rev. H.Friedlander,arid 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. . . 

TERMS. 
.Domestic subscriptions (per aunum) ...... 35 centRo 
Foreign" " ...... 50 ". 
SIngle -copies (Domestic) .. ; ..................... · .. 3 . H 

co (l! .. oreign) ................. ~ ..... ~ .... 5 " 

- .'. EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND,London, Epg. 
HEV, S. S. POWELL, Little Gcneflee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All busincss communications should be ad

dreHsed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISI'1'OR. 

Published weekly undcr the ausplees of the Sab
bath-school Bourd at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copIes per year ........................... , ........ $ GO 
Ten copies or upwards, p .. er copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary mutter 

should be addressed to LauraA. Randolph, 
Erlitor. 

'l'HE SABBATH OU'I'POST. 

A fH.mily and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, aild to Sabbath Ileform. 

PUBLISllED MONTHLY 

By t.Jw South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Po b
lka.tion Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per yen.r .................................... $ 00 
'1'en copim,j to one address .............................. 4 00 

'1'HE SADBA'l'H OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 
------_ .. __ ._-_. 

DE nOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Suh8criptfon price ....................... 75 cents per ,rea·r. 

PUBLISHED DY , 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarleru, Holland. 

DE BOODSCIIAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
~'v.pnent:~'f the B.ible~!",~Q~,th (the s.eye~th-ffuy) J '

l!!tltJtIslfl,Tem peran~, et6' "Rnd -hi' A:~·excl!llM'f. .1' 
. paper to place in the hunds of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their Il.ttention to these I mportant 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMEUlCAN SABBA'rH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINnI~LD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUDSCUlPTIONS. 

Per ycar, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countri.,.s will be charged 50 
cents a.duitlona.l, Oil account of posta,ge. 

No paper discontinued until arrearagea are 
paid, except. at, the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPART1.iEN'r. 

'l'runsient advertisements will be insert.ed for 
75cents an inch for t.he first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terIlls. 

LegR.I advcrtiHements inserted at legall'ates . 
Yearly advertiscrs may have t.heir advertiRe

. ments changed quarterly without extra chnrge. 
No advert.isements of objectiormhle character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All commnnications, whether on bUBhlesR or for 
publication, should be addre8sed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BuJIdJllg, Plainfield. 
N .• J. 

. 
TIIAD. MAIIKS,. 

D •• ION • ., 
COPYRICHT8 Ac. 

Anyone sendt1l8' a sketch and description may 
quickly 8lIcertaln, free, whether an Invention is 
probably. patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential: Oldest aJrency forsecurlng patents 
In America. We have a Wasbington omce. 

Patents taken through :Munn & Co" receive 
. IIpeclal notice 111 the 

SOIENTIFIC AMERIC'AN, 
beautifully ·Illustrated; '11IIR8stclrCulatton of 
auy_ soientlflo journal, weekly,:terms N.m ~year ; 
.11;00 Bill: . moutbs. ":.' 8peCimen copies and BAND 
.BooK ON P ATJlNT8 lent free..AcIdre .. 

.. ' . MU.·NN . .t. .' CO~' t' 

' .. I' .••••••• Y'.· .e~Y •• II. 

. For now the.maiden withher.whcel 
Goes spinning round .the world., . 

-Oilting .. 
., ." ---

BIBLE BURNING IN. BRAZIL. 
A few days agoo acolport~ur "vas 

a,t a 'raHrottd ,station offering 
Bibles, when he \\-Tas approa,cbed 
by a priest who asked him bow 

. lTInch he wanted for all he had, 
a.nd· being told said," That is 
cheap.'" 'rhen he paid over the 
money, piled up the Bibleson the 
platfortn; and reduced them to 
ashes in the presence of all the 
by&tanders. r.rhey would he 
glad to do all our Bibles the' 
same way, and burn us on top of '?i , 
them to boot. This is ftn old 
way of putting an end t.o luat-

. ters that do not suit their ideas 
of propriety. 

Some two weeks since sonle 
tool of,the priests burned a Gos-
pol of Luke in Italian, a.nd put 
it under the door of nlyevang-eli-
cal bookstore, where it was 
found next mornin&.. II~ 
he ,,~uld h«wbeen to pu t fire to -
the wholeest'ablishment if he 
d ared .-~J .. 1. 7'uy /01', ill Baptist 
a.11d Reflector, 

A GIGANTIC EGG. 
Une of the most iuteres,ting> 

specimens in the NationalMu.;. 
sennl at 'Vashiugton, is acast,of 
an egg of gigantic size, wbich 
was found ina guano bed on the 
Island,·or,. -,.M8ki~'8ea:r:a.b.ol1:L 
twen t,Y -fi ve 'yearsago~'rrlie shell 
of this egg will hold almost two 
gallons of liquid, which would 
Inake the capacit.y equal to 148 
average-sized eggs laid by the 
common barn-yard fowl.' The 
bird that laid" this rnammoth 
egg is now exstinct, and has been 
for probably 200 sears. 

To the scientist-who knows it 
by its bones and eggs-it is 
known as the epiornis, and its 
restored skeleton proves it to 
have been a, bird at len~t twelve 
feet in height. Arab sailors who· 
visited l\fadagascar centuries 
a.go, when the epioJ'nis \II/as still 
living, are believed to have 
brought baek ine stories con
eerning it which finally developed 
into the fabulous narratives of 
the roc.-New Orleans Pic8,yune. 

IIi' WE would have peace, we 
Inust leave our Relfish wishing 
and planning, take our heart's de
sire, and lay it dowp... at our 
l\faster'.S feet, saying, "Thy will, 
not mine." Everv disciple of 
Jesus has a cross to bear, a con
flict to wage, a victory to str-i ve 
after. "'hat is mine? The sub
duing of my win to Go~'s will.
Froln ." 1'hollghts . for lVea1:Y 
HOlll'S." . " .... 

-" 

NEXT to acquiriug gopd fl~iends" 
the best acquisition is that. of 
good Books. 

$21.50 STERLING· $21.50 
. SEWING MACHINE . 

FI'clgllt Pal (1. Wa1Tantelll0 Year .•• 

20 DAYS'.TRIAL~ 

If not 11K re"prel!ented,""you ca.n return a,t my ex; 
.. pense. Send forclrcular~ . E.D.BLISS, . 

MIlton, Wis. 




